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Rochester, New York i n  1 970 was stud i ed to determ i ne the effects ( i f 
any ) of defendant-re l ated cha racter i st i cs on  the ba i I dec i s i on .  
Attent i on was focused on the I i terature on ba i I to determ i ne the 
nature of the ba i I system i n  the Un i ted States . Numero�s wr i ters have 
advocated that the p resent-day , w i de l y  p ract i ced moneta ry ba i I system 
be reformed . They assert that the system i s  u n fa i r to the poor, for 
they a re reta i n�d i n  j a i I p r i or to tr i a l ,  because they cannot a f ford 
to post ba i I or pay the bondsma n ' s  prem i um .  On the other hand , persons 
w i th f u nds adequate to ma ke ba i l  are re l eased pend i ng tr i a l .  Severa l 
emp i r i ca l  stud i es have shown the i nf l uence p retr i a l detent i o� has on  
soc i ety, on the defendant,  and on  the d i spos i t i on of the case . 
There i s  a d i st i nct l ack  of  emp i r i ca l  resea rch i n  the a rea of 
defenda nt-re l ated cha racter i st i cs wh i ch m i ght i n f l uence the ba i I 
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vo i d .  Severa l l eg i t i mate character i st i cs ,  i . e .  the type of �r i me ,  
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n i ty t i es of the defendant,  a re v i ewed to determ i ne the i r ef fects ( s )  
( i f a ny} on ·the ba i I dec i s i on .  Three non- l eg i t i mate character i st i �s ,  
i . e .  race, sex , and  age , a re v i ewed to ascerta i n  the i r ef fect ( s )  
( i f  a n y )  o n  the ba i I dec i s i on .  
i i 
Th i s  study found that several of the defendant-related character­
i st i cs do appa rent l y  i nf l uence the ba i I dec i s i on . Know l edge of these 
non-j ud i c i a l i nequa l i t i es i n  the ba i I system w i  I I a i d  reformers i n  
the i r  efforts to cha nge the moneta ry ba i I system� 
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Introduct i on 
A rev i ew of the l i teratu re on ba i I i nd i cated a l ack  of emp i r i ca l  
research on the cha racter i st i cs that may i n f l uence the ba i I dec i s i on . 
A l though  there a re other categor i es of character i strcs� e . q .  j ud i c i a l 
var i a b l es ,  that may i nf l uence the ba i I dec i s i on ,  th i s  study concentrates 
on j ust one facet of the ba i I dec i s i on. Concentrat i on i s  on the 
defenda nt-re l ated cha racter i st i cs tha t  may i nf l uence the ba i I dec i s i on .  
Data were gathered on a samp I e of the cases before the Rochester ,  
New York  Cr i m i na l  Court i n  1 970. The p r i ma ry reason for  se l ect i ng the 
Rochester  CrJm i na l  Court for study was i ts conven i ence to th i s  wr i te r .  
However ,  i t  was chosen,  over the numerous sma l l er commu n i t i es that s u r-
rou nd Rochester ,  because i t  i s  an  u rban center ,  i t  has a d i verse rac i a l  
popu i C)t ion , i t  has a re l at i ve l y  h i gh c r i me rate i n  compa r i son to the 
surrou nd i ng commun i t i es ,  and because of the breadth of the cr i m i na l  
charges a rra i g ned i n  the cou rt .  
S i nce th i s  i s  a n  exp l oratory study, no i n ference i s  d rawn between 
I 
resu l ts of th i s  study a nd c r i m i na l  cou rts e l sewhere i n  the Un i ted States . 
Chapter rev i ews the I i teratu re on  ba i I. Chapter I I d i scusses 
the resea rch des i g n ,  espec i a l l y  the gather i ng of data a nd operat i ona l 
def i n i t i ons . The samp l e  has a l arge  number of defenda nts charged w i th 
pub  I i c  i ntox i cat i on--a v i o l at i on of fense . _  Que to the l a rge  number of 
such cases , some of the research resu l ts a re � reat l y  i nf l ue-nced by 
va r i a b l es assoc i ated espec i a l l y with these cases . For examp l e , the 
l ack  of an  add ress for the defenda�t a nd·the fact that  a defenda nt ha s 
an a l  i as .  Chapter I I I conta i ns the a na l ys i s  of  the data . Chapter I V  
summa r i zes the res u l ts of the resea rch a nd offers suggest i ons for f u rther 
research . 
Chapter I 
A Rev i ew of the L i terature on  Ba i I 
The H i story of Ba i I 
The l e�a l system of the Un i ted States traces i ts or i g i n  ma i n l y  to 
the customs a nd !'a�s of Eng l and . The ba i I system of the Un i ted States 
i s  an evo l ut i on of the ba i I system i n i t i ated i n  p re Norman Eng l a nd . I 
A l though there a re s i m i l a r words i n  other l anguages ( Barrevz i n  
Greek means "To de l i ver  i nto ha nds" a n d  ba i l i e i n  French means "To 
de I i ver" ) 2 our p resent word " ba i I " has a n  o I d Eng I i sh der. i  vat i on .  
Ba i l y i s  a n  o l d  Saxon word and  s i g n i f i eth a 
sa fekeeper or p rotector • • • a nd therefore 
when a ma n upon su rety i s  de l i vered out of 
p r i son • • • he i s  de I i vered into bay I e--
that i s ,  i nto the i r  sa fekeep i ng or p rotect i on 
f rom p r i son . 3 
Present l y  i n  the Un i ted States the term "ba i I "  has severa l 
mean i ngs . Ba i I ca n mean secur i ty g i ven ,  i . e .  the p roperty depos i ted 
to p l eoge the Gou rt appea rance of the accused when i t  i s  requ i red . I t  
ca n a l so mean the pe rson tha t  p rov i des th� secur �ty for th� accused ' s  
cou rt appea rance . "Ba i 1 11 ca n a l so mean the g ra nt i ng of f reedom to a 
,person u nder a rrest . 4 
The cond i t i ons of j a i I s  i n  med i eva l Eng l a nd were so �oor that 
sher i f fs began to use the i r  own d i scret i ona ry powers to re l ea se a 
I "Ba i l :  An Anc i ent Pract i ce Reexam i ned , "  Ya l e  Law Journa l ,  XL I 
( May, 1 96 1 ) ,  p .  966. 
2 Rona l d  Go l d farb ,  Ra nsom: ·'f'r. ·Cr i ·t i ·qve ·of ·the ·Ame·r· i ·'ca
·
n .'B� i · l ·System 
( New Yor k :  Harper & Row , 1 965 ) ,  p�.�------�·-------------------------
3 I b i d .  
4 Charl�s S. Desmond, "Bai 1 ' , Ancient and Modern," Mfalo Law. Review, 
(Spring, 1952), p. 245. 
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pr i soner .  The re l ease was g i ven upon the p�om i �e o� the p r i soner, or  
a th i rd pa rty (the surety ) that the pr i soner wou l d  appea r for tr i a l . 5 
Th i s  system had great p ract i ca l i ty for severa l 'reasons : there was no 
a l l ocat i on of f unds by feuda l l ords to care for p r i soners , j a i Is were 
( 
i I I kept and d i sease r i dden , tr i a l s  were often de l ayed because j ust i ces 
trave l ed f rom one l oca l e  to a nother and  peop l e  were bou nd to the i r  l and 
a reas . Thu s ,  s i nee peop I e usua I I y had ne i ther the means--,or the i nc I i -- - -
nat i on to trave l , there was I i ttl e fea r  on  the p�rt of the l oca l 
sher i f f that the accused wou l d  f l ee to avo i d  p rosecut i on . 6 
The Statute of Westm i nster i n  1 2757 was a n  attempt to systemat i ze 
these ad ho� arra ngements between the accused a nd the sher i f f . 8 In i ts 
attempt to sta nda rd i ze the p ract i ce of ba i I the Statute : I )  spec i f i ed 
cond i t i ons u nder wh i c h  p retr i a l re l ease was a l l owab l e , 2 )  I i m i ted the 
sher i f f ' s  power to determ i ne what const i tuted suf f i c i ent secu r i ty for 
each case, and  3 )  forma l i zed the p rocedure by wh i ch a th i rd party or 
surety wou l d  assume persona l respons i b i  I i ty for the appea ra nce of the 
accused i n  cou rt . Th i s  assu ra nce by the su rety was g i ven w i to the 
u ndersta nd i ng that the pena l ty was forf e i tu re of h i s  own p roperty , 
shou l d  the accused not appear for tr i a 1 . 9 The ·statute of Westm i nster 
a l so spec i f i ed wh i ch of fenses were not ba i l ab l e . 1 0  
Gradua l l y the ba i I i ng f u nct i ons were tra nsferred f rom the sher i f fs  
to the j ust i ces of the peace.  The common l aw ru l es that evo l ved for 
5 Da n i e l  J .  Freed a nd Patr i c i a  M .  Wa l d , Ba i I i n  the Un i ted States : 
1 964 (Wash i ngton ,  D . C . , 1 964 ) ,  p .  I .  
6 Ha rry Sub i n , "Prevent i ve Detent i on :  Ba i I for the R i ch ,  J a i  I for 
'!"he Poor, " Buf falo Law Rev i ew,  CCXII ( Ma rch  24 , 1 97 1  ) ,  p .  364 . 
7 Ib i d .  
8 "Ba i 1 :  An  Anc i ent Pract i ce Reexam i ned , "  op . c i t  • .. -
9 I b i d .  
1 0  Freed and  Wa l d , op . c i t . 
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� sett i ng the amount of ba i I were usua l l y  based upon the cha racter of the 
accused , the natu re of the cha rge, and the we i ght of the ev i dence 
aga i nst the accused . I I However ,  the j udges f requent l y  exerc i sed a 
g reat dea l of d i scret i onary power when dec i d i ng to gra�t or deny ba i I 
requests . 1 2  
The B i l I of R i ghts of 1 688 gave persons p rotect i on aga i nst ex-
cess i ve ba i I • 1 3  
, 
More recent statutes have e l a borfrted the ear l y  Eng I i sh 
procedu re for obta i n i ng ba i I .  However,  the present system i s  an  assort-
ment of  trad i t i ons a nd new i deas. . Yet the Eng l i sh system i s  not based 
on a u n i form percept i on of the ba i I f unct i ons . l 4  
The ba i I system i n  the Un i ted States , as stated p rev i ou s l y , evo l ved 
f rom the Eng l i sh system . However ,  the Eng l i sh system was not adopted 
---
w i thout some rev i s i o ns . The found i ng fathers i nst i tuted severa l statutes 
conta i n i ng f reedom gua ra ntees . One ear l y  statute estab l i shed the federa l 
" r i ght to ba i 1 . 11 Th i s  statute, 'the J ud i c i a ry Act of 1 789 , was passed 
by the f i rst sess i on of the new Cong ress .  I t  p rov i ded for ba i I as  a 
' 
matter of r i ght i n  nonca p i ta l  cr i me cases . I� a l so gave the j udges of 
spec i f i ed cou rts d i scret i ona ry power to i ssue ba i I even when the cr i me 
was one that was pun i shab l e  by death . l 5  The theory beh i nd the federa l 
statute was that a person accused of a cr i me need not be deta i ned i n  
p r i son  or u ndergo pu n i shment u nt i l he has been adj udged gui l ty i n  the 
I I I b i d . 
1 2  "Ba i I , :  An  Anc i ent Pract i ce Reexam i ned , "  p .  967 . 
1 3  Freed a nd Wa l d , �· c i t .  
1 4  "Ba i 1 :  An  Anc i ent Pract i ce Reexam i ned , "  op . cit . , p .  966 • . ---
I 5 Robert L .  Sando I m ,  11Const i tut i ona I Law--R i ght to Ba i I , " 
M i ch i ga n  Law Rev i ew ,  L l  (J anua ry 1 953 ) ,  p .  39 1 . 
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cou rt of l ast reso�t .
1 6  The p urpose of the ba i I system i n  the Un i ted 
States i s  "to re l ease f rom p retr i a l detent i on as many arrestees as  
poss i b l e  wh i l e prov i d i ng reas9nab l e  assura nce that they w i  I I return  
p rompt l y  for the i r  tr i a l s . n l 7  
) 
However ,  th i s  emphas i s  on the i nd i v i dua l ' s  abso l ute-rJEht to ba i I 
l ea d  to p ract i 'ca l ·d i f f i cu l t i es .  Def�ndants who P,erce i ved a d i m chance-' 
of acqu i tta l often f l ed to the western terr i tor i es .  Pr i vate suret i es 
-----
found that they cou l d  not conduct nat i on-w i de sea rches for the i r char�es . 
Gradua l l y the prom i se (of the surety ) to p roduce the accused became a 
prom i se to pay money s hou l d  the accused fa i I to appear i n  cou rt . l 8  I n  
add i t ion  toJpa rt i cu l a r  statutes dea l i ng w i th the ba i I system , · the E i ghth 
Amendment to the Const i tut ion ,  adopted i n  1 79 1 , stated that excess i ve 
ba i I shou l d  not be set . 
Common l y  accepted . p ract i ces a l so contr i buted to the esta b l i shed 
f ramework for the ba i I system . It has been f u rther deve l oped through 
cou rt dec i s i on s .  I n  1 835 the Sup reme Cou rt e l a borated on  the reason 
for ba i l  i n  c r i m i na l  cases , i . e . ,  
[ i t] i s  ta ken to secu re the due attendance 
of the party accused , to answer the i nd i ctment, 
and  to subm i t  to a tr i a l ,  and the j udgment of 
the cou rt thereon . I t  i s  not des i gned a s  a 
sat i sfact i on for the of fense • • •  but as  a means­
of compe l l i ng the party to subm i t  to the t r i a l  
and  p u n i shment wh i ch the l aw orda i ns for h i s  
offense . l 9  
16 �·· p .  393 . 
1 7 John  Hos k i n s ,  "T i nker i ng W i th the Ca l i fornia Ba i I System , " 
· Ca l i forn i a  Law Review, LV I (August, 1968 ) ,  p .  1 1 34 . 
18 "Bai l : An Ancient Pract i ce Reexam i ned , "  op . c i t . , p .  967 .  
I 9 Go I d fa rb , op • c i t . , p • I 0. 
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The Supreme Cou rt i n  1 932 rea f f i rmed the need for a ba i I system 
when i t  sa i d  that the t i me between the i nst i tu t i on of the forma l cha rge 
and the tr i a l  was "· • •  perhaps the most cr i t i ca l  per i od of the 
p roceed i ng .·- • •  when consu l tat ion ,  through  go i ng i nvest i gat i on and  
preparat i on ( a re ) v i ta l l y  i mporta nt • • •  1120 
The comp l ex i ty of the j udic i a l system i n  the Un i ted States_con-
tr i butes to the comp l ex i ty of the ba i I system . 
' 
T.he federa l system 
prov i des for nat i ona l and  state courts . Each  state has i ts own pa rt i -
cu l a r sys.tem of l oca l cou rts . Thu s ,  because f i fty-two l ega l systems 
.. 
ex i st i n  th i s  country ( f i fty states , the federa l government, a nd the 
D i str i ct of Co l umb i a ) ,  i t  i s  v i rtua l l y  i mposs i b l e  to set forth any l aw 
on ba i I that i s  accepta b l e th roughout the cou ntry . Federa l and  state 
l eg i s l at i on has a i med at prov i d i ng gu i de l i nes for the use of ba i 1 .  
These gu i de !  i nes have been estab l i shed , as has the ba i I system i tse l f  
. • •  to p rov i de a means of reconc i I i ng the 
conf l i ct i ng i nterests of the defenda nt who 
des i res to rema i n  f ree of p retr i a l detent i on ,  
a n d  the state ,  wh i ch des i res the defendant 
to appea r p rompt l y  for h i s  tr i a l  . 2 1  
The Federa l Ru l es of Cr i m i na l  Procedu re, �s amended . i n  1 95 1 , state 
that,  "A person arrested for an of fense not pu n i sha b l e  by death sha l l be 
adm i tted to ba i l . n22 However ,  on l y  th i rty-n i ne states gua rantee a 
r i ght ba i l  before conv i ct i on i n  non-cap i ta l  cases . 23 The ·p resent l aws 
usua l l y  a l l ow for j ud i c i a l  d i scret i on in sett i ng or deny i ng ba i I i n  
cap i ta l  cases . 24 Th i s  j ud i c i a l d i scret i on i s  often the major factor i n  
20 I b i d .  , p .  9 .  
2 1  Hos k i ns , op • c i t .  , p • I I 35 . 
22 Sando l m, op . c i t . , p .  39 1 .  
23 Freed and  Wa l d, op . £!..!·, p .  




whether an accused person reta i ns h i s  f reedo� p r i or to tr i a l .  S i nce there 
are no set ru l es ,  the j udge often uses common sense and exper i ence wh i l e 
we i gh i ng the factors i n  a pa rt i cu l a r case . 25 J udges a l so base the i r  ba i I 
dec i s i on on the defendant ' s  demeanor i n  court . 26 The j ud�e must a l so 
we i gh stat i st i cs .  • Sta t i st i cs s how that cap i ta l  cr i mes a re usua l l y  one­
t i me offenses wh i l e petty offenses a re f requent l y  repeated . 27  Thu s ,  
perhaps  a great dan9er to soc i ety ex i sts when the accused i n  a non-
1 
cap i ta l  case i s  f reed on ba i l .  
The genera l l y accepted r i g ht to ba i I i s  a pp l i ca b l e  on l y  before ...__ 
-------------­
conv i ct i on .  On l y  e i g hteen states gua rantee the r i ght of ba i I a fter 
conv i ct i on ,  pend i ng ap pea l of cases l ess than cap i ta l . 28 _ 
The ba i I system i n  the Un i ted States has been o r i ented a rou nd 
money . Th i s  i s  d ue to the mob i l i ty of the soc i ety . Th i s  moneta ry ba i I 
system has f requent l y  worked to favor the r i ch a nd d i sfavor tne poor,  
a top i c  wh i ch w i  I I be  treated l ater . 29 
The Federa I Ba i I Reform Act of 1 966 was a n  attempt to ma k� the ba i I 
system more equ i tab l e . The Act rep resents a n  attempt to move away f rom 
a money or i ented system a nd  toward a more f l ex i b l e  a nd i nd i v i d ua l i zed 
system that wou I d " .  • • assure that  a I I persons , rega rd I ess of the i r  · 
f i na nc i a l status ,  sha l I not need l ess l y  be deta i ned pend i ng the i r ( court)  
25 Desmond , op . cit . , p .  24 . 
26 "J ud i c i a l D i scret i on i n  Grant i ng Ba i 1 , " St .  John ' s  Law Rev i ew ,  
XXV I I . ( December , 1 952 ) , p .  64 . 
27 I b i d .  
28 "The Adm i n  i stl'"at i on of Ba i I ,  n· Ya I e Law J ou rna I ,  XL  I ( December,  
193 1 ) 1 P • 295 o 
29 Ne i l  Fa br i ca nt ,  "Ba i l As a Preferred Freedom and  the Fa i l u res of 
New Yo.rk1s Rev i s i on," Bu ffa l o  Law Rev i �w, XV�!t ( 1 968- 1 969>, p. 303 . 
r--------------�-�-
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appearance. • • • when detent i on serves ne i ther the ends of j u st i ce nor 
the pub l i c  i nterest . "30 Th i s  new approach i s  based on the' e l evat i on 
pf the r i ght to p retr i a l f reedom i n  the h i erarchy of persona l l i bert i es . 3 1  
The FederaJ Ba i I Reform A�t estab l i shed a n  order of p r i or i t i es .  
It requ i red the court to i mpose the l east bu rdensome non-f i na nc i a l  con-
d i t i on of  p retr i a l  re l ease wh i ch wou l d  i nsu re the defenda nt ' s  f uture 
cou rt appea rance . 32 The Act author i zed e i g ht d i f ferent forms of ba i I :  
1 )  cash  ba i I ,  2 )  i ns u ra nce compa ny ba i l  bond , 3 )  secured ap�ea rance 
bond ,  4) secured surety bond , 5 )  pa rt i a l l y  secu red su rety bond , 6) 
pa rt i a l l y  secured appearance bo�d , 7 )  an u nsecu red appearance bond a nd 
8 )  an  u nsecu red su rety bond . 33 Once ba i I has been set , the mag i strate 
i s  not bou nd by that amount . He may,  at  a ny t i me ,  rev i se-the amou nt. 
However ,  on l y  i n  extreme cases w i  I I a n  appe l l a te cou rt red uce the ba i I 
amount prev i ou s l y  set . 34 
Lower courts tend to have severa l reasons for sett i ng h i �h ba i I ,  
i . e . , ba i I i n  excess of that usua l l y set for. a part i cu l a r cr i me .  The 
reasons : I )  to p revent re l ease when f l ight is l i ke l y, 2 )  to pr.event the 
recurrence of c r i me by the accused that i s  be l i eved to be a danger to 
soc i ety, 3 )  to pun i s h the accused , i . e .  g i ve h i m  exposu re to ja i I ,  4 )  
because of a n  adverse emot i ona l response toward a pa rt i cu l a r  c r i me o r  
cr i m i na l , and  5 )  for the i mpact that h i gh ba i I Js _! i ke l y  to have o n  the 
:-_________  
tria l judge or jury.35 
30 S ub i n� ·�; · c i t . , p. 364. 
31 ' I b i d . ,  P • 314 . � 
32 · �. ,  P· 303 . 
3J · Ib i d . , P· 307 . -
34 "The Adm i n i strat i on of Ba i I , tt · ££_• �· , p .  297 . 
35 Freed and Wa l d; ·�� ·�., p .  49 . 
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1Df the f i ve reasons � i ven p receed i ng for sett i ng h i gh ba i I ,  on l y  
the f i rst i s  l e�a l l y  acceptab l e .  I n  W i  I I i amson v .  Un i ted States ( 1950 ) 
the court dec i s i on stated that, 
I mp r i sonment to p rotect soc i ety from p red i cted 
a nd u nconsummated offenses i s  so unp red i ctab l e  
i n  th i s  country a nd so fraught w i th danger of 
excesses a nd i nj ust i ce that I am l oath to 
resort to i t , even as a d i scret i onary j ud i c i a l 
techn i que to supp l ement cQnv i ct i on of such 
offenses as thos36of wh i ch the defendants stand conv i cted . • 
The th i rd reason g i ven , i . e .  to expose the defendant to ja i I ,  i s  frequent l y  
used i n  cases where the�ccused. ! i s a youthfu l offender w i th no p rev i ous 
cr i m i na l  record . The fou rth reason, i . e .  a n  emot i ona l response to a 
pa rt i cu l ar cr i m i na l  or cr i me i s  often fou nd i n  cases of i nterna l secu r i ty ,  
.
( e . g .  t he  Denn i s  a nd  Sob l en Cases> . 37 I n  such cases , genera l abhorence 
of the c r i me by the pub l i c  reduces the I i ke l  i hood of ba i l .  H i gh ba i I 
was often set for defendants i n  c i v i  I r i g hts cases . Persons accused of 
cr i mes of.v i o l ence are often subj ect to h i g h  ba i I .  Th i s  i s  done w i th 
the i ntent of keep i nq the defendant i n  j a i I and  away from soc i ety . How­
ever,  i f  the defendant i s  a ff l uent, he i s  ab l e  to post a h i g h  ba i I a nd 
retu rn to soc i ety . 
Appe I I ate courts genera I I y w i I I not attack as  "excess i ve" a h i gh 
ba i I set by a l ower cou rt mere l y  because the accused cannot afford to 
pay i t . 38 However ,  i n  Stack et a l  v .  Boy l e  ( 1951 ) , a Un i ted States Cou rt 
of Appea l s  d i d  f i nd $50, 000 per defendant for the twe l ve defendants 
to be excess i ve ba i I .  The twe l ve were i nd i cted i n  Ca l i forn i a  u nder the 
36 C i ted i n �. ,  p .  5 .  
37 �-, p .  50 . 
38 R i chard J .  Sm i th ,  11Ba i I or  Ja i I :  Towa rd a n  A l ternat i ve , "  Un i ­
·vers i ty o f  F l or i da Law Rev i ew ,  CV I I I ( 1960 ) , p . 62. 
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Sm i th Act . The defenda nts fe l t  that $50, 000 was excess i ve and vio l ated 
the p rotect i on accorded them by the.E i ghth Amendment.  To estab l i sh  
the i r  case,  the defendants subm i tted f i na nc i a l statements,  hea l th 
\ 
records ,  p r i or cr i m i na l  records,  and statements concern i ng fam i l y  t i es. 
c 
The government, to aff i rm i ts $50, 000 ba i I request, subm i tted a record 
wh i ch showed that fou r  defenda nts , p rev i ous l y  conv i cted i n  New York  
u nder the Sm i th Act, had forfe i ted ba i I .  ,However ,  no  ev i dence was p ro­
duced that the i nc i dents were re l ated . I n  suppo�t of the Cou rt ' s  
dec i s i on to l ower the ba i I amount,  Ch i ef J ust i ce V i nson stated , 
Ba i I for each pet i t i oner has been f i xed i n  
a sum much g reater tnan that usua l l y i mposed 
for offenses w i th I i ke pena l t i es • • •  to 
i nfer f rom the fact of i nd i ctment a l o ne a 
need for ba i I i n  an  amount greater tha n that 
usua l l y  f i xed for ser i ou s  cha rges of c r i mes 
i s  requ i red i n  the cases of any pet i t i oners , ----__ 
that i s. a matter to wh i ch ev i dence shou I d be -c 
d i rected i n  a hea r i nq so that the const i tutiona l 
r i ghts of each pet i t i oner may be p reserved . 
I n  the absence of such a show i ng ,  we a re of 
the op i n i on that the f i x i ng of ba i I before tr i a l  
i �  these cases can not be squared w i th the 
statuto ry a nd const i tut i ona l standards for 
adm i ss i on to ba i 1 . 39 
The New York State Const i tut i on has a ba i I p rov i s i o n  mode l ed a fter  
the E i ghth Amendment to the Un i ted States Const i tu t i on .  I t  p rov i des that 
"Excess i ve ba i l  sha l I not be requ i red . n40 A New York State j ud i c i a l 
dec i s i on e l aborated that the New York State Const i tut i on "accords no 
accused a ny r i ght to ba i l ,  but serves on l y  to forb i d  exce�s i veness."4 1 
· · Ba i I · i n  New York  State 
The New York State Code of Cr i m i na l  Procedu re estab l i shes the 
39 Fabr i cant ,  op . c i t . ,  p .  310 . 
40 "Ba i l Procedure and  Weekend Arra i g nment Pract i ce i n  the C i ty of 
Bu f fa l o , "  Buf fa l o  Law Rev i ew ,  V I I I  ( Sp r i ng ,  1 958 ) ,  p .  43 1 .  
41 J i m Cameron ,  "The Standards  for Determ i n i ng Excess i ve Ba i 1 , " 
Un i vers i ty ·of Kansas · c i ty Law Review , XX ( Ap r i l-J u ne ,  1952) , pp . 171-174 . 
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f ramework for the use of ba i I th roughout the state.42 The p resent 
Code was adopted i n  1881 an d has had ma ny rev i s i ons s i nce.  However,  
a new Code of Cr i m i na l  Procedu re has been wr i tten a nd a dopted . 43 I t  
w i  I I become ef fect i ve i n  September , · 1971. 44 
The p resent ba i I system that f u nct i ons i n  New York  State i s  a money 
or i ented system. The system rests upon the accused ' s  ab i I i ty to p rov i de 
money bai l h i mse l f  or u pon the accused ' s  ab i l i ty to ra i se suf f i c i ent 
co l l atera l to sat i sfy a p r i vate bondsman .  The p r i vate bondsma n must 
be assured that h i s  r i s k of I o,ss i s  outwe i ghed by the p rem i urn that he 
rece i ves for f u rn i s h i ng the ba i I bond . 45  
The new Code of  Cr i m i na l  Procedu re i s  an  attempt to systemat i ze 
the numerous cha nges that have been made s i nce the or i g i na l  code was 
adopted . S i nce i ts i ntent was not a mod i f i cat i on of the ba i l  system , 
the new code cont i nues the same moneta ry ba i I system . I t  does th i s  by 
revers i ng the order of p r i or i t i es .conta i ned i n  the Federa l Ba i I Reform 
Act of 1966 . The new New Yor k  Code p rov i des that u n l ess the cou rt 
I 
exp l i c i t l y  author i zes a non-secu red form of ba i I ,  .the accused must 
p rov i de the co l latera l _  that wou l d  ord i na r i ly be requ i red for re l ease .4 6  
The New York  State Leq i s l ature ha s determ i ned the·max i mum amount 
of ba i I that may be requ i red i n  certa i n  i nsta nces . The �eg i s l ature 
has a l so stated that,  i f  the . a l  l eged cr i me i s  a m i sdemea nor ,  the 
42 · code'of'Cr i m i na l  Proced ure ,  Part 4 ( Rochester,  New York ,  1953 ) . 
43 "Ba i I Proced u re a nd Weekend Arra i g nment  Pract i ce i n  the C i ty of  
Bu f fa l o , "  op . c i t . 
44 I nterv i ew w i th L i eutenant J . M . F rache l ,  Roches�er C i ty Po l i ce,  
March 16, 197 1 . 
45 Fabr i ca nt, .££.� c i t . ,  p .  303 . 
46 I b i d. 
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defenda nt has a r i g ht to ba i I before conv i ct ion . 47 However, w i th i n  
these I i m i ts the cou rts have a great dea l of l at i tude .  There a re no 
statutory g u i de !  i nes set for j udges to he l p  them we i gh d i f ferent 
factors when sett l ng the .amount of ba i l  •48 
The sett i ng of a money ba i I exerts a hardsh i p  on persons w i th a 
l ow i ncome or no i ncome . A l though the State Const i tut i on bars ex­
cess i ve ba i I ,  the Cou rt of Appea l s  has stated that j ust because one i s  
i nd i gent a nd ca nnot meet the moneta ry ba i I set, the ba i I i s  not excess i ve .  
One accused i nd i gent ra i sed th� equa l p rotect i on i ssue when he cou l d  
not meet the $1, 000 ba i I set for h i m .  I n  th i s  part i c u l a r  case the 
defenda nt was n i neteen years o l d ,  had l i ved at  the same add ress for 
two years , had a steady job,  a nd had no p rev i ous c r i m i na� record . -.....__ 
---------­A l though the Court of Appea l s  r�f used to consid er the equa l p rotection 
i ssue ,  the Court recog n i zed the abuses of the present monetary ba i I 
system. A l though recogn i z i ng the i nequ i ty, the Cou rt stated that,  " I t  
i s  our op i n i on that the adopt i on of s uch  a system [a non-f i na nc i a l l y  
or i ented system] i s  more p roper l y  w i th i n  the p rov i nce of the l
'
eg i s l ature .'"49 
Ba i l  in  New York State.can be set i n  e i ther of two p l aces . I t  
can be set at the stat i on house ( or j a i I )  or  i n  cou rt . 50 I f  ba i I i s  
set at the stat ion  house (or  ja i I )  it must be set by the des k  of ficer 
i n  cha rge of the l oc k-up . He must be of the rank  of sergea nt or above 
on the po l i ce force . 51 Ba i l  a t  the ja i I ca n be ta ken f rom I 1 : 00 a . m .  
4 7  "Ba i I Procedu re a nd Weekend Arra i g nment Pract i ce i n  the C i ty 
of Buf fa l o , "  op . c i t . 
48 �., p .  432 . 
49 Sm i th ,  "Ba i I or J a i  I :  Towa rd a n  A l ternat i ve , " op . c i t . ,  p .  65 . 
50 "Ba i I Procedu re and Weekend Arra i gnment i n  the C i ty of B u f fa l o , "  
op . c i t . ,  p .  435 . 
51 I nterv i ew w i th L i eutenant Frache l ,  �· c i t .  
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to 8: 00 a .m .  of the fo l l ow i ng day . 52 
Ba i I Pract i ces i n  Rochester , New York 
The New York State Code of Cr i m i na l  Procedu re, as  p rev i ous l y  
stated ,  sets qu i de l  i nes for the ba i I system . These gu i d e l i nes a re 
adhered to by the po l i ce i n  Rochester . 
Thus , i f  the defenda nt i s  accused of a n  ord i na nce offense, ba i l  
• 
� i I I  be set f rom the $5 m i n i mum to the $ 1 00 max i mum . I f  the a l l eged 
c r i me i s  a m i sdemeanor ,  the ba i I w i  I I range f rom $25 to $200 . Po l i ce 
off i cers may not set ba i I for•certa i n  se l ected cr i mes: I )  hand l i ng of 
abort i on a rt i c l es , 53 2)  sex offenses , 3 )  d rug of fenses wh i ch a re 
-
c l ass i f i ed as  m i sdemeanors , 4 )  m i sdemeanor and  l oca l gamb l i ng o f fenses , 
5 )  prost i tut i on ,  6 )  obscen i ty ,  a nd 7 )  we l f are cha rges . Nor a re po l i ce 
off i cers a l l owed to set ba i I for fe l on i es . 54 
I n  determ i n i ng the exact amou nt of ba i l  that i s  to be set w i th i n  
the Leg i s l atu re ' s  approved ra nge, the po l i ce off i cer u ses certa i n  
cr i ter i a  to a i d h i m i n  ma k i ng the dec i s i o n .  Cr i ter i a  used are the 
accused ' s  past record , whether he i s  a l oca l person,  a nd whether he 
i s  emp l oyed . Th i s  i nformat i on i s  ava i l ab l e  f rom the po l i ce depa rtment ' s  
"ped .i gree sheets . 11 ' I• 
Shou l d  the accused have no prev i ous  cr i m i na l  record , a nd i f  the 
pena l ty for the charge i s  o n l y  a f i ne ,  a po l lee of f i cer may , at h i s  
52 "Ba i I Procedu re a nd Weekend Arra i g nment Pract i ce i n  the C i ty of  
Buf fa I o ,"  op . · c i t . 
53 Th i s  cr i me i s  proba bl y  no l onger cons i dered i n  re l at i on  to 
abort i ons performed by med i ca l  doctors becau se of the change i n  the 
state's abort i on . l aw i n  1 970 . 
54 A I  I the i nformat i on concern i ng ba i I pract i ces i n  the Cr i m i nal Cou rt 
of Rochester was o�ta i ned through the i nterv i ew w i th L i eutenant Frache l ,  
the i nterv i ew w i th Mr .  Joh n  Ph i l iponne,  and/or persona l observa t i on .  
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d i scret i on,  paro l e  the accused . I n  pu b l i c
. 
i ntox i cat i on cases , the 
po l i ce off i cer usua l l y  sets the ba i I at  $ 1 0 . However ,  i f  the accused 
has been arrested on a pub l i c i ntox i ca t i on cha rge w i th i n  the l ast two 
months , the ba i l  amount i s  doub l ed .  
A l though  po l i c.e of.f i cers ma y set ba i I ( except i n  the seven 
----- -
i nstances g i ven �ar l  i er--and fe l ony charges ) ,  they a re not · requ i r�d to----
\ 
do so un l ess  they have pos i t i ve i dent i f i cat i on,• i . e . , a p i cture of the 
accused and h i s  f i ngerp r i nts . However ,  when the new Code for Cr i m i na l  
Procedu re comes i nto effect i n  September, 1 97 1 , · a l I p ersons accused of 
cr i mes throughout the state must subm i t  to f i ngerpr i nt i ng and hav i ng 
the i r  p i cture taken . I n  February ,  1 969, the Execut i ve Depa rtment of  
the State of New York estab l i s hed an  i nformat i on gather i ng system. 
Th, i s New York State I dent i f  i cat i on and I nte I I i gence System ( NYS I I S )  
was esta b l i s hed to " i nsure that the i nd i v i dua l i s  cha rged proper l y  
and to ass i st the j udge i n  determ i n i ng whether the accused shou l d  be 
re l eased on ba i I or comm i tted to ja i I pend i ng f u rther p roceed i ngs . n55 
' 
The system ach i eves i ts a i ms through a facs i m i l e  transm i ss i on network  
that w i  I I exped i te the forward i ng of f i ngerp rint cards to NYS I I S . 
NYS I I S , i n  tu rn, w i  I I i dent i fy the f i ngerpr i nts and ascerta i n  the 
prev i ous  cr i m i na l  record , i f  any , of the accused . 56 
· S i nee po I i ce of f i cers may not set ba i I i n  New York State for 
persons who have a l l eged l y  comm i tted f e l on i es ,  ba i I i n  these cases 
(and i n  the se l ected i nstances I i sted ear l i er )  must be set by a j udge . 
55 U.S . Cong ress Senate Comm i ttee on the J ud i c i a ry--Subcomm i ttee on 
Const i tut iona l R i g hts , 9 1 st Cong ress 1st . Sess i on,  "Amendments to the 
Ba i l  Reform Act of 1 966, 11 p .  4 1 9 . 
56 I b i d .  One of the reasons for th i s  i nformat i on serv i ce i s  the 
des i re to-crack-down on organ i zed cr i me .  
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The judge may e i ther set ba i I at the a rra i gnment , or he may set ba i l  
at the stat i on house v i a the te l ephone. 
Frequent l y , the accused ' s  a ttorney w i l I ca l I a judqe ( usua l l y  
the judge s i tt i ng i n  Part I of the Cr i m i na l  Court) a nd request the 
judge to set ba i I. Somet i mes a n  attorney w i  I I ma ke a ba i I recommen-
dat ion  to a j u dge . Th i s  recommendat i on i s  somet i mes accepted . The 
Leg i s l atu re has set the m i n i mum ba i I for fe l on i es at $500; however ,  
i t  has· been observed by  th i s  wr i ter that the judges i n  Rochester do  
not a l ways adhere to the g u i d e l i nes . ( Ev i dence of th i s  w i  I I  be 
presented i n  the data ana l ys i s sect ion  of th i s  paper . ) They somet i mes 
-
use the i r  own d i scret i on ,  a n d  make the ba i l  l ower than the m i n i mum 
that the Leg i s l ature has set . 
I n  i nsta nces i n  wh ich  the accused has a record of two p rev i ous  
conv i ct i ons  for  any of the seven se l ected offenses p rev i ou s l y  men-
t i oned , ba i l  may not be set by a c i ty court j udge . I t  must be set 
by a county court judge . 
I n  i nstances where conv i ct i on on  the·present charge wou l d  be the 
fourth f e l ony conv i ct ion ,  ba i I may not be set . I n  such cases the 
accused may be adjudged a n  hab i tua l cr i m i na l . I f  one i s  so judged , 
one may be sentenced to l i fe  i mp r i sonment w i th no chance for-paro l e .  
I f  ba i l i s  not set at the stat i on house/ja i I ,  i t  i s  usua l l y  set 
·at the a rra i g nment . At the arra i g nment  the judge has a copy of the 
arrest report and  the cr i m i na l  cou rt c l er k ' s  record ,  i f  a ny ,  o n  the 
/ 
accused . Both of these are ut i l i zed by the judge  to ass i st h i m i n  h i s  
dec i s i on .  A l t hough the j udge sets the amount of ba i I a t  the arra i qn-
1' 





court who su�gests the amou nt of ba i I �  Th i s  wr i ter, throuqh observa-
t ion i n  the cou rtroom, conc l uded that h i s  su��est i on i s  usua l l y  
accepted by the j udge . The Ass i stant D i str i ct Attorney , when suq-
gest i ng a certa i n  amount of ba i I ,  takes i nto account the nature of 
the charge a nd the person's record , a nd the Ass i sta nt D i str i ct Attorney 
cons i ders what the accused has to fea r i n  terms of sentenc i n� .  I n  
s i tuat i ons that i nvo l ve l oss of  money or proper\Y damage to the com-
p l a i nant,  the Ass i stant D i str i ct Attorney tr i es to have ba i I set at  
a n  amou nt equa l to the l oss . 57 
The Bondsman  
I n  sp i te o f  the l ow pr i or i ty g i ven to money ba i I w i th the adopt i on 
of the Federa l Ba i I Reform Act i n  1 966, cou rts cont i nue to re l y  on  
money ba i I .  Th i s  cont i nued re i la nce on money ba i I i n  Rochester , a nd 
throughout the cou ntry, has cont i nued the ro l e  of the bondsma n i n  our 
l ega l system . 
Not on l y  d i d  the mob i I i ty of the popu l ation a f fect ou r ba i I 
system, ma k i ng i t  a f i na nc i a l l y-or i ented system , but i t  a l so was the 
reason for the deve l opment of the bondsma n .  � i nce peop l e  knew I i tt l e  
of each other ' s  backgrounds ,  the courts found i t  d i f f i cu l t to ascerta i n  
the trustworth i ness of p rospect i ve suret i es .  A l so, many new sett l ers 
In qn area were w i thout f r i ends or re l at i ves to a i d  them - i n obta i n i ng 
ba i 1,58 Thus , the bondsman  emerged to meet the needs of accused per-
sons whose r i ght to ba i l  wou l d  otherw i se be den i ed because of a l ack  
57  I nterv i ew w i th J ohn  Ph i l �onne,  Ass i stant D i str i ct Attorney , 
Rochester, New York,  March . I ,  1 971. . 
· 
58 Sm i th ,  "Ba i I or  J a i I: Towa rd a n  A l ternat i ve," op . c i t . , p . ·  61 . 
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of a persona l su rety , rea l estate, or cash . 59 Today the persona l 
bondsma n st i I I p reva i I s  i n  ru ra l a rea s .  However ,  u rban  a reas a re 
centers of  act i v i ty for the commerc i a l bondsma n . 60 
'Th i s  advent of the commerc i a l bondsma n b rought a bout severa l 
changes i n  the pract i ce of  ba i l .  The use of  persona l suret i es faded 
out of ex i stence a nd the monetary system took i ts p l ace .  The bonds­
\ 
man1s des i re for p rof i t  caused one wr i ter to state that bondsmen had 
caused the ba i I system "to degenerate i nto a two-way door,  open i ng 
outwa rd to p re-t r i a l  l i berty fbr defendants w i th f u nds ,  a nd i nwa rd 
-
to p ro l onged conf i nement for defendants w i thout any money to post 
bond . 116 1  
The Un i ted States i s  one of on l y  two countr i es i n  the wor l d  ( the  
other be i ng the Ph i I i pp i nes ) i n  wh i c h  p rofess iona l bondsmen a re 
a l
.
l owed . 62 Th i s  i s  perhaps due to the numerous d rawbacks of hav i ng 
p rofess i ona l bondsmen . · Earl i er i n  ou r cou ntry ' s  h i story " straw 
I 
bondsmen" came on the scene.  These men prov i ded sur�t i es w i thout suf-
f i c i ent assets to meet the i r  ob i i gat i ons . To combat the straw bondsmen ,  
state l eg i s l atures enacted statutes that requ i red bondsmen to s how 
the i r  a b i  I i ty to meet f i na nc i a l ob i i gat i ons that they had assumed . 63 
. Th�s reg u l at i on l ed to the bondsmen ' s- i ns i stence th�t the defenda nt 
59 Freed a nd Wa l d , op . c i t . ,  p .  22 . 
60 Cec i I i a Lan non ,  . "Ba i I i n  the Un i ted States : A System i n  Need of 
Reform, " Hast i ngs Law J ourna l , XX ( November ,  1 968 ) ,  p .  38·5 .  
6 1  Sm i th ,  "Ba i I o r  J a i I :  Toward a n  A l ternat i ve , "  op . c i t . , p .  60 . 
62 I b i d .  
63 "Ba i I : An Anc i ent Pract i ce Reexam i ned , "  op • .s.!..!·, p .  498 . 
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(or  h i s f r i ends or re l at i ves ) put  up co l l atera l secur i ty ,  often for 
the f u l I amou nt of  the bond . Th i s  p rotected the bondsmen i n  the event 
of forfe i ture . 64 Th i s  protect l n� of the i r  i nterest by the bondsmen 
i s  termed the "bu i l d-up" f u nd . 65 
Bondsmen were a l so g i ven  the power to arrest persons for whom they 
have put up ba i 1 ,  s hou l d  the accused fa i I to appea r i n  cou rt as  
requ i red , or  s hou l d  the  bondsman suspect that f l jght i s  i mm i nent . 66 
Bondsmen i n  New York  State do have th i s  power . One wr i ter has expressed 
the fea r that i t  i s  u nw i se for a f ree soc i ety to u n l eash  such a n  
' 
"army of p r i vate c i t i zens w i th such u nf ettered power . "67 There have 
been i nsta nces when the bondsman ' s  sea rch a nd a r rest of the ba i l ee 
can be I i kened to the bounty hu nters of the past . 
A l thou�h the power of arrest i s  the on l y  l e�a l power that bonds-
men have th roughout the country , i n  rea l i ty they have other powers . 
Some of these other powers that the bondsmen have a re I )  tbe power to 
deny ba i I ( th i s  deny i ng of ba i I can be comp l ete l y a rb i tra ry and i n  no 
way re l ated to the I i ke l  i hood of f l i ght) , 2 )  the power to coerce 
defenda nts i nto pay i ng i I l ega l over-charges , 3) the power to have a 
defendant se l ect a n  attorney w i th whom the bondsma n has a fee-sp l i tt i ng 
arrangement, and  4 )  the power to g i ve preferred treatment to selected 
persons . Th i s  I a st power i s  espec i a I I  y p reva I ent when th-e accused i s  
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Monroe County i n  New York has on l y  one bondsman . Some of the 
cou nt i es su rround i ng Monroe have no bondsma n .  However, i n  a reas of 
the state, and e l sewhere throughout the nat i on ,  compet i t i on  does ex i st 
among bondsmen . I n  these a reas ,  the bondsmen often so l i c i t  bu·s i ness . 
Under New York State l aw ,  so l i c i tat i on i s  l ega l a nd may ta ke p l ace i n  
the cou rthouse , the po l i ce stat i on ,  or i n  pr i soner-detent i on a rea s . 69 
One New York State j udge had the fo l l ow i ng v i ew toward so l i c i tat i on by 
. ,  
bondsmen : 
I t  i s  even necessary a nd des i ra b l e  that th i s  shou l d  
be so--under proper regu l at i on .  Otherw i se the cas­
ua l of fender ,  the i nexper i enced offender, the of fender 
cha rqed w i th,m inor cr i mes , w6u l d  be conf i ned i n  j a i I 
wh i l e the p rofess iona l c r i m i na l ,  w i th h i s  outs i de 
contacts , exper i enced I i tt l e  � i f f i cu l ty i n  arrarrg i n9 
ba i I .  I n  th i s  Cou rt,  even after the cases have been 
exam i ned be l ow,  I have fou nd ma ny defendants i g nor-
a nt of the fact that. ba i I has been f i xed and  the method 
and  cost of obta i n i ng re l ease on  ba i I .  And i t  i s  gen­
era l l y  the m i nor or l ow ba i I of fender, whose even 
tempora ry detent i on i s  not j ust i f i ed by the cr i me 
charged who f i nds h i mse l f  i n  the p red i cament . I t  
i s  most des i rab l e  that th i s  c l ass  of of fender-b€--
so I i c  i ted a nd  ba i I ed . 70 
-
� ---
The cost of a ba i I bond may d i f fer w i de l y  depend i ng on  the l oca l e . 
Some states reg u l ate the prem i ums that a bo'nd�man may cha rge . Other 
states a l l ow whatever the tra f f i c  w i  I I bea r .  St i I I other states 
contro l the fees cha rged . by i nd i v i d ua l bondsmen . I n· New York  State 
the bondsma n ' s  prem i um rates are regu l ated . He may charge 5% per 
.J 
yea r on the'f i rst $ 1 000, 4% on  the second $ 1 000, and  3% on  the rema i nder 
of any part i cu l a r bond . 7 1  Often the bondsman w i l I add  a serv i ce charge 
to the prem i um rate . Th i s  serv i ce cha rge may va ry f rom $ 1 0  to $25 
I 
aga i n  depend i nq on the l oca l e . 72  
69 Freed and Wa l d , op . c i t .  
7 0  I b i d .  
7 1  �., p .  23 • 
. 72 I b i d . , p .  24 . 
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S i nce the defendant and/or h i s  f r i ends and  re l at i ves ofte n  cannot 
pay the ent i re p rem i um at one t i me ,  most bondsmen wr i te bonds on  
cred i t . The accused may then pay the p rem i um on the i nsta l - l ment p l an . 73 
I t  i s  p resumed that bondsmen fee l that i t  i s  more p rof i tab l e  to wr i te 
bonds on  cred i t  than not to ta ke the bus i ness at a l I .  However , i f  a 
defendant w i thout fu nds has been ba i l ed out of j a i  I by a bondsma n  
i ssu i ng cred i t , i t  p l aces p ressure on  the defendant to secu re funds 
for such payment . Severa l stud i es have i nd i cated that some defendants 
comm i t  f u rther c r i mes ( espec i a l l y  burg l ary ) to pay the bondsma n  h i s  
prem i urn .  74 
When regu l at i ons were enacted wh i c h  requ i red that  bondsmen have 
l i ab i I i t i es eq ua l to the bonds that they were pos t i ng, i ns u rance com-
pan i es entered the f i e l d  of bond i ng .  The i ns ura nce compan i es recru i t  
p r i vate bondsmen to act a s  sub-agents for them . I nsura nce compan i es ,  
too, have a " bu i l d-up" f u n d .  Thu s ,  any l osses attr i buted to a pa rt i -
cu l a r  bondsman a re a bsorbed by the i nsura nce company . New York  State 
has spec i f i ed that pr i vate ba i ! bond i ng be done on l y  th rough bondsmen 
I i censed by i nsu rance compa n i es . 75  The Federa l Ru l es for Cr i m i na l  
Proced ure state that, "No bo.nd sha l l be approved u n l ess the surety 
thereon a ppea rs to be qua l i f i ed . "76 However, few states have esta-
b l  i shed cr i ter i a  for ascerta i n i ng who i s  a qua l i f i ed bondsman .  
73 �., P· 25 . 
74•tb i d .  
75  "Ba i l :  An Anc i ent Pract i ce Reexam i ned , "  op . c i t . , p .  968 . 
76  Lawrence W .  Kap l a n, "Ob i i gat i on of a Ba i I ," Un i vers i ty of  
· · p i ttsbur¢· Law Rev i ew, XI I ( Summer, 1 952) , p .  756 . 
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Ba i I forfe i tu res theoret i ca l l y occur  when the accused fa i I s  to 
appea r i n  cou rt at the spec i f i ed t i me .  However,  i n  p ract i ce ,  bondsmen 
a re often g i ven a g race per' i od to l ocate the accused a nd retu rn h i m to 
cou rt .  Even i f  the accused rs . not l ocated w i th i n  that t i me ,  the 
cou rts often do not ho l d  the bondsman I i ab l e  for the f ul I amount of 
the bond .  The Su rety Assoc i at i on o f  Amer i ca has reported that a n nua l 
l osses f rom ba i I forfe i tu res i s  l ess  than 2 . 4% o'f a l l bonds u nder-., 
wr i tten . 77 Forfe i tures a re somet i mes i ntent i ona l on the pa rt of the 
defenda nt, espec i a l l y  i n  l a rge c i t i es .  I f  the defendant reports to 
cou rt and  f i nds  a j udge p res i d i ng who has a reputat i on of be i n!=J " ha rd , "  
he w i  I I l eave . Due to the per i od i c  rotat ion  of j udges , a defenda nt 
somet i mes fee l s  that  i t  i s  w i ser to l ose h i s  ba i I money--a l though , 
as stated ear l i er ,  the g race per i od often a l l ev i ates th i s--a nd come 
to cou rt at a l ater date when a n  "easy" j udge i s  on the bench . 78 
As ment i oned , bondsmen do not a utomat i ca l l y  forf e i t the bond , 
shou l d  the defenda nt fa i I to appear . However ,  i n  New York  C i ty when 
the D i str i ct Attorney ' s  of f i ce tr i ed to t i ghten the en forcement of 
ba i I forfe i tu re po l i c i es ,  the bondsmen reta l i ated . They reta l i ated 
th rough the use of bondsmen ' s  str i kes . These str i kes , i n  1 96 1 , a nd 
aga i n  i n  1 964 , were rea l ,  or  th reatened , refusa l s  to wr i te bonds ex-
cept on one hundred per cent co l l atera l i n  t�e form of bank depos i ts 
----­
or  rea l estate . Th i s  l ed to the j a i I i ng of n umerous persons accused 
-
of m i nor  c r i mes w i th sma l I bonds for wh i ch no co l l atera l was usua l l y 
requ i red . Th i s , i n  tu rn , l ed to f u rther overcrowd i ng of detent i on 
fac i I i t  i es . 79 
77 Freed a nd Wa l d , op . c i t . , p .  29 . 
78 I bid . ,  p .  28 . 
79 �., p .  29 . 
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The Need for Reform 
A l though there a re numerous statutory gua rantees of the r i ght to 
ba i I ,  th i s  amount, when f i xed , ca n and does d i f fer  w i de l y .  Ba i I i s  
often dec i ded u pon accord i ng to a schedu l e . 80 Var i a nce w i th i n  states 
( us i ng the same schedu l e )  i s  common .  For a non-v i o l ent f e l ony the 
ba i I may ra nge f rom $300 to $5, 000 . 8 1  However , the ba i l  system a s  
p ract i ced throughout the Un i ted States ass umes that the defendant has 
property . J ust i ce Doug l as ,  i n  Brad l ey v .  Un i ted States ( 1 960 ) stated 
that "· • •  to dema nd a.substant i a l  bond wh i ch the defenda nt i s  u nab l e  
to secu re ra i ses cons i derab l e  p '·rob l ems for the equa l a dm i n i strat i on 
of the l aw . 1182 
For persons w i thout cash  or rea l estate, the ba i I system i s  
i ndeed a sham . Former Attorney Genera l Robert Kennedy stated , "There 
can be no equa l j ust i ce when persons a re forced to stay i n  j a i I before 
the i r tr i a l s  not becau se they are poor r i s ks ,  but because they a re 
poor . "83 
Our ent i re j ud i c i a l system i s  based i n  part on the p re�umpt i on of 
i nnocence . Because of  our adherence to the p resumpt i on of i nnocence, 
'our soc i ety i s  re l uctant to i mpose restr i ct i ons on a person's f reedom 
p r i o r  to conv i ct ion . Theoret i ca l l y , the p resumpt i on of  i nnocence 
shou l d  p reva i l  i n  a l I i nstances . Such i s  not the case . A I  I too 
f requent l y , i t  i s  the wea l thy a l one who ga i n  the i r  f reedom pend i ng 
80 Lamont R .  Ka i ser , "Ba i I System: Is I t  Acceptab I e? , "  Congress i ona I 
"Record , ( May 1 4 ,  1 964 ) ,  p .  1 009 . 
8 1  Lan non,££_� c i t . , p .  385 .  
82 Quoted 
.
by Sm i th ,  op . c i t . , p .  64 . 
83 Luther House,  "Cr i m i na l  Procedure--Some Prob l ems i n  the Adm i n i s­
trat ion  of  Ba i i , _1 . Kentucky · Law·J ourna l ,  X�IV ( Summer,  1 956 ) . 
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tr i a l •84 J u r i es throu�hout the cou ntry a re i nstructed that no inference 
of gu i I t  ca n be d rawn f rom p retr i a l detent i on ,  yet the effect of p re­
tr i a l  detent i on i s  ev i dent i n  f i na l  case d i spos i t i o n . 8 5  Not on l y  a re 
the effects of pretr i a l  d i spos i t i on ev i dent i n  case d i spos i t i on ,  they 
a re a l so ev i dent i n  numerous other a reas . 
The. f .i g u res comp i -fed on  the number of persons i _ n j a  i I because 
they cannot a f ford ba i I a re sta�ger i ng .  The cona i tion preva i I s  
throughout the cou ntry . Stud i es have shown that i n  se l ected ' clt l es· 
the fo l l ow i ng percentaRe of defendants cou l d  not ma ke ba i I :  Sa n F ra n-
c i sco--57% ,  St .  Lou i s--79%, M i am i --7 1 % , Ch i cago-Cook Cou nty--62%, 
Wash i ngton ,  D . C . --30-40%, a nd Ba l t i more--over 70% . 87 I n  New York C i ty 
a l one i �  1 962 , 58 , 458 persons cou l d  nGt ma ke ba i I a nd  were thus de­
ta i ned i n  j a i I •88 I n  1 960, 23 , 8 1  I federa l p r i soners were i n  j a i I 
before sentenc i ng due to l ack  of ba i I money . 89 
I n  some i nsta nces detent i on was d ue to h i qh ba i I .  I n  other in-
sta nces it was due to I i tt l e  or  no i ncome . Some cases were a comb i na-
t i on of the two factors . 
One study found that 77% of the cases i n  Ch i cago had ba i I set at 
more tha n  $5, 000 . And ,  on l y  25% of the defenda nts were re l eased on  
ba i I .  On the other ha nd , i n  Ph i ! ade l ph i a  on l y  1 %  of  the -defenda nts 
84 R i chard J .  Sm i th, "Ba i I Before Tr i a l :  Ref l ect i ons of a Scottish 
Lawyer ,"  Un i vers i ty of Pennsy l va n i a  Law Rev i ew,  CV I I I ( 1 960 ) ,  p .  322 . 
85 Go l d fa r b ,�· c i t . , p .  1 5 . 
86  La nnon, op . c i t . , p .  385 .  
87 Pat r i c i a  M .  Wa l d , "Pretr i a l  Detent i on and  U l t i mate Freedom: A 
Stat i st i ca l  Study , "  New York  Un i vers i ty Law Rev i ew ,  XXX I X  ( J u ne, 1 964) , p. 634 . 
88 I b i d .  
89 I b i d .  
----
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had ba i l  set at more than $5, 000 . And , i n  Ph i l ade .l ph i a  86% of th;--­
· defendants were re l eased on ba i l  pend i ng tr i a l . 90 
A New York C i ty study fou nd that ot 2, 292 cr i m i na l  cases for 
wh i ch  ba ·i I was set there were d i st i net I eve I s  at wh i ch a percentaq·e 
of defendants cou l d  not f u rn i sh ba i I :  28% at  $500, 38% at $ 1 , 000, 
45% at $ 1 , 500, 63% at $2, 500, 75% at $5 , 000 , a nd 86% at $7 , 500 . 9 1  
l 
Th i s  Un i vers i ty of Pennsy l van i a  study of  New Yor.k C i ty ba i I i nd i cates 
that a major i ty of the defendants ca nnot make ba i I at $2, 50o . 92 The 
t i me l ength before tr i a l i s  tq give both the defendant a nd the state 
amp l e  case p reparat i on t i me . 93 Long tr i a l  de l ays a re part i cu l a r l y  
ha rd on those who cannot a f ford ba i I .  One 1 97 1  study i n  New York C i ty 
i nd i cated that over 2 , 500 persons were he l d  i n  deten t i on ha l I s  over 
th ree months wh i l e awa i t i ng d i spos i t i on of the i r cases . 94 Some defen-
da nts have i nd i cated that the l ong wa i t  ahd  the overcrowded detent i on 
fac i I i t i es have i nf l uenced them to change the i r p l ea s . Thus , they 
p l ead  � u i l ty and  wa i ve the i r r i ght to tr i a l so that they may_ be sen­
tenced and  escape the -detent i on
-
a reas . 95 
The pa rt i cu l a r cases of i nd i v i d ua l s  who cannot a f ford ba i I po i nt 
out the gross i nj ust i ces of the money-or i ented ba i I system . I n  one 
case, the defendant was accused of tak i ng $ 1 4 . 05 f rom a subway cha�ge 
booth . Unab l e  to pay the bondsma n ' s  fee of $ 1 05 on  h i s  $2, 500 bond , 
he was j a i l ed for s i x  months wh i l e  awa i t i ng tr i a l .  He was acqu i tted , 
90 Ka i ser,  op . c i t . , pp . 1 009-10 1 0 . 
9 1  La n non,  op . c i t .  , p .  384 . 
92 New York  T i mes, May 1 7 , 1962 , p .  26 . 
93 Sm i th ,  11Bai I or  J a i I :  Towa rd a n  A l ternat i ve , " ·£!?.· 
94 New York T i mes , J a nuary 30 , 1 97 1 , p .  56 .  
95 La nnon , op . c i t . ,  p .  305 . 
c i t . , p .  59 . 
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but he had spent s i x  months i n  j a i I w i th a homosexua l ,  a d rug  add i ct ,  
and  a 'vetera n  c r i m i na l .  He a l so l ost h i s  job a nd h i s  apa rtment . 96 
Another case i s  that of a ma n who was ja i l ed f i fty-four  days for d r i v i ng 
-
w i thout a I i cense, because he cou l d  not ra i se $300 ba i I .  I ron i ca l l y , 
the max i mum pena l ty for the of fense was f i ve days i n  ja i 1 . 97 
The ef fects of p retr i a l  detent i on a re p roba b l y  as numerous as the 
' 
i nd i v i dua l cases . However,  broad p rob l em a reas•can be d i scerned . The 
i nd i v i dua l who cannot ma ke ba i I i s  hampered · i n  p repa r i ng h i s case . I f  
he i s  i n  j a i I he cannot l ocat� w i tnesses to he l p  h i m  w i th h i s  defense . 
Consu l tat i ons of the accused w i th h i s  attorney a re somet i mes I i m i ted , 
because they must conform to the detent ion  center ' s  ru l es and regu l a­
t i ons . 98 Detent ion  centers a re made for tempora ry retent i on of p r i -
soners . They a re not equ i pped w i th educat i ona l a nd recreat i ona l 
fac i l i t i es .  Thu s ,  i t  can be presumed that the emot i ona l a nd psycho l o­
g i ca l  stress on  the defenda nt w i  I I be i ncreased because of boredom . 99 
For ,  "When a poor man i s  arrested , he goes w i I I y-n·i ·  I I y to th� same 
i nst i tut i on ,  eats the same food , and suf f ers the same ha rdsh i ps a s  he 
who has been conv i cted . " I OO 
Fam i l i es ,  too , exper i ence a l oss  H a member i s  deta i ned pend i ng 
tr i a l .  Usua l l y , i t  i s  the breadw i nner that i s  i n  p r i son . W i thout a ny 
i ncome, fam i l i es a re often forced on  re l i ef . Ch i l d ren suf fer  f rom the 
absence of a pa rent i n  the home . 
96 I b i d .  
97 Fab r i cant, op . c i t . , p .  305 .  
98 New York T i mes,, October 23 , 1 963, p .  30.  
99 Freed and Wald , op . cit., p .  43 .  
I OO ·New York Times, October 23, 1963, p .  30. 
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The cost to commu n i t i es of p retr i a l  detent i on i s  great .  New York 
C i ty spent over th i rteen m i  I I i on do l I a rs to p rov i de for the detent i on 
of 58 ,458 persons for I ,  775, 778 days 1 0 1  at $6;25 per day per person . I O% 
St .  Lou i s ,  w i th i ts detent ion  rate of 79% pays . $ 2 . 56 per person per day 
for an average of s i x weeks . 1 03 A l so ,  i f  one i s  i n  j a i l ,  one cannot 
secure f u nds to emp l oy defense cou nse l .  Thu s ,  the commun i ty must 
a ssume that cost . 
Pretr i a l detent i on not on l y  af fects the defenda nt, .  h i s  fam i l y  and  
the commun i ty wh i l e he i s  be i n�, deta i ned , i t' a l so a f f ects the case 
d i spos i t i on . The sentenc i ng j udge, when forced to dec i de between p ro­
bat i on and a j a i l  sentence , we i ghs�d i f ferent factors . He we i ghs  the 
defendant ' s  emp l oyment status ,  commun i ty sta b i  I i ty and  fam i l y  t i es .  
A defendant who has been deta i ned i n  ja i I rates poor l y ,  us i ng those 
cr i ter i a .  Thus, he i s  more I i ke l y  to rece i ve a j a i I sentence . 
A l though f i rst offenders usua l l y  rece i ve I i ghter sentences than 
defendants w i th p rev i ous  cr i m i na l  records ,  th i s  does not ho l d  �rue i f  
the f i rst offender was deta i ned i n  j a i I p r i o� to sentenc i ng . 1 04 Pro-
bat i on i s  often granted to the f i rst of fender on the a ssumpt i o n  that 
he i s  more l i ke l y  to be rehab i  I i tated i f  he does not have a p r i son 
exper i ence . However ,  defendants conf i ned to detent ion  a reas p r i o r  to 
tr i a l have a l ready been exposed to the u nfavorab l e  e l ements f rom wh i ch 
one i s  p rotected by a p robat i o n  sentence. 
1 05 
A study of  approx imate l y  
. ' . 
I 0 I Lamont, op . c i t .  , pp . I 0 I 0- I 0 I I • 
1 02 I b i d .  
1 03 Fab r i cant, op . c i t . , p .  306 . 
1 04 Wa l d , op . �., p .  635 . 
105 Freed a nd Wa l d ,  ·£E.· · c i t . , p .  46 .  
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750 defendants a rra i Rned i n  the Ma nhatta n Mag i strate ' s  Cou rt ( October 
1 6 , i 96 1 --September I ,  1 962 ) i nd i cated that 64% of the 358 defendants 
who a re i n  j a i I cont i nuous l y  p r i or to case d i spos i t i on were sentenced 
to p r i son . However ,  on l y  1 7% of  the 374 who were a b l e  to ma ke ba l I  
rece i ved p r i son  sentences . I 06 
One recent study i n  New Yor k  C i ty f�u nd a strong re l at i onsh i p  
' 
between p retr i a l  detent i on a nd f i na l d i spos i t i o A .  Persons unab l e  to 
make ba i l  rece i ved j a i I sentences 64% of the t i me ,  wh i l e those ab l e  to 
ma ke ba i I on l y  rece i ved j a i I ?,ent�nces 1 7% of the t i me . I 07 The same 
study i nd i cated a strong assoc i at i on between the number of days spent 
i n  j a i I and  the case d i spos i t i on .  The g reater the l ength -of  t i me that 
the accused was f ree p r i or to tr i a l ,  the Rreater the I i ke l  i hood that he 
wou l d  not rece i ve a p r i son  sentence . I 08 I t  was found tbat the re l at i on-
sh i p  between p retr i a l f reedom and non-pr i son  sentence ex i sted when p re­
v i ous cr i m i na l  record was he l d  consta nt, I 09 when the amount of ba i I was 
he l d  consta nt ; I 1 0  a nd when the type of  defense cou nse l was he l d  consta nt . I I I 
S i nce a l I re l at i onsh i ps i nd i cated the stronq effect the defendant ' s  at-
l a rge status has on the case  d i spos i t i on ,  con� i n uous efforts s hou l d  be 
made to obta i n  the re l ease of persons f rom j a i I p r i or to tr i a J . 1 1 2 
The i nab i I i ty to post ba i I has numerous effects as  s hown a bove . 
The co i n  i s  not one-s i ded .  The a b i  I i ty to make ba i I a l so has u ndes i r-
ab l e  ef fects i n  some i nsta nces . 
1 06 Fab r i ca nt,  
1 07 Wa l d , op . 
1 08 I b i d . ,  p .  
1 09 I b i d . , p .  
1 1 0 I b i d . , p .  
I l l  �. , p .  
1 1 2 l.Q...!..2_. , P ·  
op . c i t . 
--
c i t . , p .  642 .  
643 . 
647 . 
649 .  
65 1 .  
635 . 
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S) nce i t  i s  not a f u nct i on of  ba i I to p revent cr i mes , accused per­
sons somet i mes comm i t  f u rther cr i mes wh i l e out on  ba i I . I 1 3  For examp l e , 
i n  Augu,st, 1 967 , W i  I I  l am A .  Joh nson stopp�d at the d r i ve-up w i ndow of  
a bank  on Long I s l a nd a nd dema nded money . The te l l er  ref u sed to g i ve 
h i .m money , and  he f i red i nto the w i ndow . He was a rrested soon a fterward 
by the Federa l Bu reau o f  I nvest i gat i on a nd charged w i th attempted rob-
bery . Ba i I was set at $ 1 0 , 000 . J oh nson posted ba i I a nd  went f ree u nt i  I 
h i s  February,  1 968 tr i a  I • He showed for tr i a  I ;·ne day I ate ,  for on the 
tr i a l date he was robb i ng a nother ba n k . 1 1 4  The N i xon Adm i n i stra t i o n ,  
supported b y  Attorney Genera l M i tche l I ,  has p roposed that p retr i a l  de­
tent i on be used for rec i d i v i sts . ' 1 5  Th i s  p roposa l ha s been a dopted 
as a part of  the Wash i ngton , D . C .  Cr i me Contro l B i  I I .  However, much 
oppos i t i on to th i s  p l a n  was vo i ced by those who fee l that . p retr i a l 
d�tent i on may "deve l op a I i fe of i ts own . " ' 1 6  Opponents contend that 
one cannot be den i ed h i s  f reedom w i thout a tr i a l  on  the bas i s  of a 
p red i ct i on of what he w i  I I do . I 1 7  
Ba i I j ump i ng i s  another u ndes i rab l e  ef fect of  sett i ng ba i I .  Ba i I 
j ump i ng f requent I y occu rs when the defendant h.as  a g reat dea I to fea r  
i n  terms of  sentenc i ng .  Th i s  ho l ds espec i a l l y  i n  fe l ony cases a nd cases 
of i nterna l secur i ty .  I 1 8  
Ba i I may be den i ed i n  certa i n  cases to p rotect the pub l i c sa fety . 
1 1 3 Sandho l m, op . c i t . , p .  393 . 
1 1 4 Sub i n , op . c i t . ,  p .  363 . 
1 1 5 John  N .  M i tche l l ,  "Ba i l Reform a n d  the Const i tut i ona l i ty o f  
Pretr i a l Detent i on , "  V i rg i n i a  Law · Rev l ew,  L V  < November ,  1 969 ) • 
. 1 1 6 Abraham S .  Go l dste i n , "J a l l Before Tr i a l , " New · Repu b l  i c , CLX 
( Ma rch  8 ,  1 969 ) ,  p .  1 7 .  
1 1 7 S ub i n , op •
. 
c i t . ,  p .  363 . 
l t8 Kap l an ,  · op �  · c i t . , p .  756 .  
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Th i s  i s  true i n  the case of persons accused of v i o l at i ng certa i n  d rug 
statutes ; and i n  the case of a l l eged sexua l psychopaths . 1 19 
A l though the su bsta nce of th i s  paper i s  concerned w i th ba i I p r i or 
to tr i a l ,  there a re other i nstances where the ba i I system i s  a pp l i ca b l e . 
The ba i I system covers ba i I du r i ng tr i a l ,  ba i I for w i tnesses , and  ba i I 
pend i ng appea l . Concern i ng ba i I pend i ng tr i a l ,  i t  has been he l d  that a 
1. 
defendant accused of a noncap i ta l  fe l ony i s  not e�t i t l ed a s  a matter 
of r.i ght to ba i I du r i ng tr i a l .  There a re two conf l i ct i ng theor i es 
concern i ng ba i I pend i ng appea l t rom a cap i ta l  conv i ct i on .  One theory 
contends that the accused has no a bso l ute r i g ht to ba i I ,  desp i te a 
recommendat i on of mercy and  reduct i on of  the death pena l ty - to I i fe 
i mp r i sonment .  A n  oppos i ng v i ewpo i nt i s  exp ressed by those who be l i eve 
�hat , desp i te a conv i ct i on ,  · a  recommendat i on of  mercy that resu l ts i n  
I i fe i mp r i sonment (or  a l esser se ntence ) ent i t l es one to ba i I a s  a 
matter of r i ght . l 2 1  Thus ,  the def enda nt may be he l d  i n  custody for 
the du rat ion of h i s  tr i a l . 
The Federa l Ru l es for Cr i m i na l  Procedu re state , "Ba i I may be 
a l l owed pend i ng appea l or cert i ora r i  on l y  i f  i t  a ppea rs that the case 
i nvo l ves a substant i a l  q uest i on ·wh i ch shou l d  be determ i ned by the 
appe l l ate cou rt . " l 22 I n  cases i n  wh i ch the clefenda nt i s  i l  I ,  a nd  i t  
i s  thought that conf i nement w i  I I  p roba b l y  cause death , ba n pend i ng 
a ppea I i s  usua I I y g ra nted . 
I 19 K .  Ca rnahan ,  "Sexua l Psychopaths--Shou l d  Sexua l Psychopath s  Be 
Subject to Ba i l ? , "  Ch i cago-Kent Law Rev i ew ,  XXX ( Ma rch , 1 952 ) ,  p .  1 6 1 . 
1 20 Sandho l m ,  op . C i t . , p .  395 . 
1 2 1 W i  I I  i am Bennett, J r . ,  "Cr i m i na l  Law--R i ght to Ba i I Pend i nq Appea l 
From Conv i ct ion  o f  Cap i ta l  Offense , " · un i vers i ty of  F l or i da Law Rev i ew ,  
V .  ( Fa l l ,  1952 ) , p .  333 . 
1 22 I b i d . , p .  398 . 
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· ' Attempts at · Reform 
Because of the n umerous p rograms assoc i ated w i th the - p resent ba i I 
system, there have been attempts t? i n i t i ate ch�nges i n  the system at  
a l I l eve l s  of government . 
Most notab l e  of the reform attempts has been the re l ea se on re-
cogn i za nce C ROR) p r.o�ram . One such p r.og ram was i n i t i ated i n  New York  
C i ty · u nder the Vera Inst i tute i ri  t he  ear l y  l 96011 s .
1 23 S i nce then ,  ROR 
programs have been sta rted i n  other a reas of the cou ntry . The J un i or 
League of Rochester i nst i tuted a ROR p rogram i n  1 969-70 . Th i s  p rogram 
was mode l ed qfter the Vera l .nst i tute 1 s  p r.ogram, a nd a fter the Des 
Mo i nes , I owa ROR p �ogram.  I n  September,  the respons i b i l i ty of the 
operat i on of the Rochester ROR p �ogram was turned over to the c i ty .  1 24 
1 25 
The p resent Rochester ROR p �ogram has been f u nded for three yea rs . 
The Ma nhatta n Ba i I Project, as estab l i shed by the Vera I nst i tute 
sta rted i n  August, 1 96 1 , a nd ended th ree yea rs l ater . Du r i ng the 
i n i t i a l  tr i a l per i od ,  3 , 505 persons were re l eased on recogn i za nce, 
\ 
after hav i .ng been ascerta i ned to be "good r i s ks"  accord i ng to set 
cr i ter i a .  The cr i ter i a: 
I ) res i dence ( s i x  months or  more at the same addres s )  
2 )  cu rrent emp l oyment 
3 )  fam i l y  t i es i n  the area 
4 )  the extent a nd type of prev i ous  cr i m i na l record 
5 )  references 
Of the 3, 505 defendants on ROR, 98 . 4% retu rned to cou rt when requ i red·. 
Th i s  was a g reater percentage return i ng tha n of those re l eased on 
1 23 Robert Wende l I Conder,  "Ba i I After Conv i ct i on , " M i ch i �a n · taw 
· ' Rev i ew, XXV C Ap r i  I ,  1 927 ) ,  p .  647 .  
1 24 Te l ephone i nterv i ew w i th Mrs . Patr i c i a Thompson , Head of 
Rochester Re l ease on Rec.oqn i za nce Prog ram, J a n ua ry 1 3 , 1 97 1 . 
1 25 Mrs .  J .  DeMa i l l e , Head of J un i or League Re l ease on  Recogn i za nce 
Program, Spea ker at l i th . Ann ua l Leg i s l at i ve l nst i tute-£t_Chu rch Women 
Un i ted , Feb ruary. 5 ,  1 97 1 . � - - -
- -------- ..__ 
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money ba i 1 . 1 26 The Manhattan ROR p rogram was so s uccessf u l that i ts 
operat i on has s i nce been taken over by the C i ty of New York .  
When Ramsey C l a rk  was the Deputy Attorney Genera l ,  he stated , 
"A I I stud i es we have seen show that l a rge numbers of defendants whom 
the ba i I system ho l ds [s i c] can sa fe l y  be re l eased w i th I i tt l e  r i s k of 
f l  i 9 ht • • •  " 1 27 Th i s  has been s hown to ho l d  true i n  ROR p rograms 
I 
throughout the country . S u f fo l k Cou nty i n  Mas6achusetts re l eases on 
the i r  own recogn i zance over 60% of a l I persons accused of c r i mes .  
The i r  defau l t  rate i s  on l y  1 % . 1 28 
, ,  
The Second C i rcu i t  Cou rt of Appea l s  has a new ru l e  that says the 
Un i ted States government must be ready for tr i a l  w i th i n  n i nety days 
( vs .  s i x months )  i f  the defendant i s  not out on  ba i l . 1 29 S hou l d  the 
government not be read� to p resent i ts case by the end of the n i nety 
day per i od ,  the defendant must be re l eased f rom j a i I on h i s  own re-
c.ogn i za nce . 
Another attempt at reform has been i nst i tuted by I I I i no i s .  I n  
an  effort to e l i m i nate bondsmen and  i ns u rance compan i es f rom the ba i I 
bond f i e l d ,  the state has assumed the f unct ion  of bond i ng .  I n  I I I i no i s  
<i i nce 1 963 ) the accused can obta i n  re l ease by execut i ng a bond i n  
the amount of the ba i l  set by depos i t i ng 1 0% of the amou nt w i th the 
court c l erk .  I f  the accused comp l i es w i th a l I cond i t i ons  of the bond , 
1 26 Sm i th ,  "Ba i l or  J a i l :  Towa rd a n  A l ternat i ve, " ·op . · c i t . ,  p .  65 , 
1 27 · I b i d .  
1 28 I b i d . , p .  67 . 
1 29 Mrs . E .  Logan-Ba l dw i n, Pres i dent Rochester Amer i ca n  C i v i  I 
L i bert i es Un i on ,  Spea ke r  at I l th .  Annua l Leg i s l at i ve I nst i tute of  







I .  
90% of h i s  cash depos i t  i s  retu rned . 1 30 For examp l e , i f ba i I i s  set 
at $ 1 , 000 , the accused may depos i t  $ 1 00 w i th the c l er k  of  the cou rt . 
Shou l d  he meet h i s  bond i n� ob i i qat i on s ,  $90 i s  returned , and  h i s  
tota l fee i s  on l y  $ 1 0 . 
A l though both the Vera I nst i tute ' s ROR p l a n  a nd the I I I i no i s  
P l a n  make g reat i nroads  on the i nj ust i ces of the ba i I system, they do 
not so l ve a l I of the p rob l ems . The ROR p l an does not he l p  the u nem-
p l oyed , the newcomer to a n  a rea , or  the person w i thout f am i l y  t i es . 
The I l l i no i s  P l an does not he l p  the i nd i gent who cannot post the 1 0% 
of  h i s  bond . 
I · 1 30 Sm i th , "Ba i l  or J a i l :  Towa rd a n  A l ternat i ve , " .££.• c i t . ,  





Chapter I I  
Des i gn and Method 
The research centers on a samp l e  of the defenda nts arra i �ned i n  
the Rochester,  New York Cr i m i na l  Cou rt i n  1 970 . Spec i a l  attent i on i s  
� i ven to the defendant-re l ated character i st i cs of the ba i I s i tuat i on 
i n  order to determ i ne the i r effect on  the ba i l  dec i s i on .  Rochester ,  
as was i nd i cated before, was se l ected becau se i t  i s  a n  u rban center 
w i th a d i ve rse rac i a l pop u l at i on, a h i gh cr i me rate, and  a w i de ra nge 
of cr i m i na l  act i v i ty .  
As shown i n  the f i rst chapter , the I i teratu re on ba T �  i s  extens i ve .  
Some o f  the p rev i ous research has been d i rected towa rd the re l at i ve 
mer i ts a nd/or fau l ts of former and  p resent ba i I systems . Much research 
has centered on the shortcom i ngs  of a moneta ry ba i I system. Numerous 
resea rchers have found that the w i de l y-p ract i ced monetary ba i I system 
a f fects most u nj ust l y  the poor .  Many wr i ters i nterested i n  reform i ng 
the ba i I system have d i scussed factors that they fee l i nf l uence the 
ba l l  dec i s i on .  These wr i ters , i n  tu rn, of fered a l terna�i ye factors 
- -
. ------- -
that shou l d  be cons i dered when a ba i I dec i s i on i s  made .  A l ternat i ves--- -
to a moneta ry ba i I system have been proposed . 
A l though var i ous researchers have -sug�ested factors wh i ch they 
th i nk i nf l u ence the ba l I  dec i s i on ,  no emp i r i ca l  study has been con-
ducted to i nd i cate wh i ch defendant-re l ated factors ( i f  any ) actua l l y  
do i n f l uence the bas i c  ba i l  dec i s i o n .  Severa l stu d i es have a l ready 
noted the i nf l uence that j udges have on  the ba i I dec i s i on . Tnu s ,  th i s  
study w i  I I not dea l w i th the d i f ferent cou rt-re l ated factors that 
i nf l uence the ba i I dec i s i on .  Persons w i s h i ng to a l ter  the p resent ba i I 
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system shou l d  be awa re o f  the factors that cause the i nequa l i t i es i n  
the p resent system . 
Certa i n  of  these defendant-re l ated cha racter i st i cs may be termed 
" I  eg i t  i mate . " These a re the I ega I I y accepted ba i I d ec i s i on factors for 
each accused person . They i nc l ude the defendant ' s  p rev i ous  c r i m i na l  
record , the sever i ty of the charge, fam i l y  t i es ,  and  to a sma l I extent, 
commun i ty t i es .  
The "p rev i ous record" cha racter i st i c  has three s ub-categor i es :  
the ex i stence of a cr i m i na l  r�cord , the extent of the record , and  the 
type of record . The "ex i stence of a cr i m i na l  record" i s  cons i dered on  
the bas i s  of "yes , the defendant has  a cr i m i na l record , i . e . , conv i c­
t i ons  a nd/or ba i I forfe i tures , i n  Rochester ,  New York" or  " no ,  the 
defendant has no record i n  Rochester,  New York . "  The n umber of con­
v i ct i ons a nd/orL ba i I forfe i tures i s  cons i dered u nder the "extent of  
recor:d" su b-category . There a re th ree poss i b i l i t i es for f u rther cate­
gor i z i ng the record , shou l d  the accused have one . These poss i b i  I i t i es ,  
a s  noted i n  the "type o f  c r i m i na l  record , "  a re :  I )  the record i s  
comp l ete l y  the same a s  the p resent cha rge,  2 ) the record i s  comp l ete l y  
d i f ferent f rom the p resent cha rge ,  and 3 )  the record conta i ns con­
v i ct i ons  and/or ba i I forfe i tures for charges both s i m i l a r to a nd 
d i f ferent f rom the present cha rge .  
Th i s  study categor i zes the cha rge as  to whether  i t  ,j s a n  ord i na nce 
v i o l at i on , a m i sdemeanor ,  or a fe l ony . Whether the a l  l eqed c r i me i s  
a mu l t i p l e  of fense, i . e .  accused cha rged w i th more than one cr i me f rom 
the same i nc i dent, i s  a l so cons i dered for i ts re l at i onsh i p  w i th the 
ba i I d ec i s i on . 
Fam i l y  t i es a re v i ewed through the defenda nt ' s  mar:i ta.l status and  
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the number of ch i l d ren of the defendant . 
The res i dence of the accused i s  a factor cons i dered as a n  i nd i cator  
of "commun i ty t i es . "  A l though  l ength of res i dence at  the p resent 
add ress wou l d  be a better i nd i cator of commun i ty sta b i  I i ty ,  th i s  i n-
format i on cou l d  not be determ i ned f rom the C i ty Cou rt Records . Due 
·to t i me I i m i tat i ons , other sources were not used to determ i ne l ength 
I ' 
of res i dance at p resent address . Emp I oyment, .a nother good ·i nd i cater  
o f  l oca l a f f i I i at i on ,  cou l d  not be  determ i ned f rom the c l erk ' s  records . 
The fact that a defendant does )or does not ) have a n  a I i as may be an  
i nd i cator of h i s  re l at i onsh i p  to the  commun i ty .  I f  o ne has a n a l  i as ,  
i t  i s  proba b l e  that one wou l d  use that a l i as (or  assume a�other a l i a s ) 
to avo i d  prosecut i on .  
The defenda nt 1 s p I  ea to the cha rge i s  a quas i - I  eq i t  i mate.· ·factor· 
i n  determ i n i ng the amou nt of ba i l .  A p l ea of "gu i l ty"  may be con-
s i dered s u f f i c i ent reason for sett i ng � i gh ba i I or  deny} ng ba i 1 ,  
u nder the assumpt i on that the accused i s  I i ke l y  to f l ee .  
Th i .s study a l so cons i dered severa l i rrat i �na l factors that· may 
i n f l uence the ba i I dec i s i on .  These non- l ega l facto rs cons i dered a re 
race, age, a nd sex . Theoret i ca l l y ,  these factors a re not l eg i t i mate 
and  shou l d  not be cons i dered when the ba i I dec i s i on  i s  made .  
"Race" i s  broken i nto two categor i es for c l ass i f i ca t i on i n  the 
f i na l  ana l ys i s :  "m i nor i ty" ( b l acks a nd Puerto R i ca ns ) a nd "wh i te . "  
The ba i I dec i s i on has two pa rts to i t .  One part cons i ders the 
bas i c  ba i I d i spos i t i on ,  i . e . ,  whether the defendant  i s  pa ro l ed ( re l ea sed ' 
on h i s  own recogn i za nce ) , whether ba i l  i s  set, or whether ba i I i s  
den i ed .  ( See F i qu re 2 . 1 )  I f  ba i I i s  set for defendants a rra i g ned i n  
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the Cr i m i na l  Cou rt, i n  most cases i n  the samp l e , the ba i I set was a 
monetary sum .  ( See Tab l e  2 . 2 . ) I n  the samp l e , there were severa l 
cases i n  wh ich  accused persons were re l ea sed on the i r  own recogn i za nce . 
I n  a l I i nsta nces , the bas i c  ba i I d i spos i t i on as  used i n  th i s  resea rch 
i s  determ i ned on l y  at the t i me of  arra i g nment or before . I f  ba i I was 
set, or i f  a prev i ous l y  set ba i I amount was cha nged a fter the a rra i g n-
ment , th i s  factor cou l d  not be cons i dered due to, l ack  of  i nforma t i o n .  
Th i s  paper exam i nes both l eg i t i mate a n d  non- l eg i t i mate factors 
as they may i nf  I uence the ba i I , d ec i s i o n .  Non- I eg i t  i mate factors 
( def i ned as the i rrat i ona l va r i a b l es )  w i  I I be a na l yzed for the i r 
ef fects , a l ong w i th the l eg i t i mate factors wh i ch have be-en c i ted . 
S i nce f reedom p r i or to tr i a l does a f fect the case d i spos i t i on ,  i t  i s  
i mporta nt to be awa re of the cr i ter i a  that i n f l uence the ba i I dec i s i on . 
The ex i st i ng ba i I system i n  New York State centers a rou nd the 
Leg i s l ature-set f ramework for a rr i v i ng at the ba i I dec i s i on .  Th i s  
f ramework i s  based ent i re l y  upon the natu re of the a l  l eqed cr i me .  
There are no forma l i zed j udge-determ i ned cr i ter i a  i n  New York  State 
for ma k i ng the ba i I dec i s i o n ,  or for sett i ng the amount of ba i I .  Thus , 
the amou nt of ba i I set, a l though i t  i s  usua l l y  w i th i n  the Leg i s l atu re-
set range , ca n vary w i de l y  th roughout the State . 
As p rev i ous l y  stated , po l i ce of f i cers i n  Rochester i nd i cate that 
they cons 1 der the accused ' s  prev i ous c r i m i na l  record , h i s  res i dency , 
and h i s  emp l oyment when sett i ng the amount of ba i I .  The Ass i sta n� 
D i str i ct Attorney bases h i s  ba i I suggest i on ( to the j udge)  ma i n l y  on 
the poss i b l e  d i spos i t i on of the case . G i ven these f l ex i b l e  cr i ter i a  
for determ i n i ng the amou nt of ba i I . set , th i s  paper tests whether 
l ega l l y  acceptab l e  as we l l  as u n recogn i zed factors w i  I I  i n f l uence the 
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I $ 1 -5  
2 $6- 1 0  
3 $ 1 1 - 1 5 
4 $ 1 6-25 
5 $26-50 
6 $5 1 -75 
7 $76- 1 00 
8 $ 1 0 1 -200 
9 $20 1 -300 
1 0  $30 1 -400 
I I  $40 1 -500 
· 1 2  $50 1 - 1 , 000 
1 3  $ 1 , 00 1 -2000 
1 4  $over 2 , 000 
9 1 0  . 1 1  
CASE D 1· STR I BUT I ON--AMOUNT OF BA l L SET 
F i qure 2 . 2  
1 2  1 3  1 4  
. .  � 
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amount of ba i I that i s  set for a pa rt i c u l a r defendant .  
I nforma t i on was obta i ned f rom the cou rt c l erk that showed the  tota l 
number of i nd i v i du a l charges that were a rra i g ned i n  the Cr i m i na l Cou rt 
i n  1 970 . 1 A strat i f i ed samp l e  s i ze of 500 based on c r i mes cha rged for 
each month , was random l y  se l ected . Strat i f i cat i on by month of charge  
. ' was se l ected to random 1 ze the ef fects of certa i n  types of cr i �es wh i ch 
a re seasona l l y re l ated (e . g .  shop l i ft i ng i n  December a nd l o i ter i ng i n  
Monroe Cou nty pa rks a fter c l os i ng d u r i n,g _ the summer months ) .  
• I  
Numerous sou rces were u sed to p rov i de re l evant i nforma t i o n .  Da i l y· 
cou rt docket sheets prov i ded the month of a rra i g nment, the part i cu l a r  
cha rge , the name of the defendant, the �ge and  addres� o f  the defendant, 
--
the type of charge (s ) ,  the j udge at  the a rra. i gnment, a nd i n  some in-.::.....____ 
stances , the d i spos i t i on of the case . 2 I nd i v i dua l records were then 
obta i ned f rom the c l erk ' s  f i l es to ascerta i n  other i nformat i on necessary 
to comp l ete the data . Th i s  i nc l u ded the ·race ,  sex , nat i ona l i ty , 
mar i ta l  status ,  and  the number of ch i l d ren for each case i n  the samp l e .  
The reco rds a l so showed the extent a nd type o f  prev i ou s  cr i m i. na l record . 
The p l ea on the present cha rge cou l d  a l so be determ i ned . I nd i v i dua l 
records a l so i nd i cated the d i �pos i t i o n  of the case, a nd the j udge 
pres i d i .ng at the d i spos i t i on .  I f  the defenda nt had a n  a l i as ,  th i s  too , 
was recorded . S i nce a l I necessa ry data was not ava i l ab l e  f rom e i ther 
the da i l y  cou rt docket sheets or f rom the records of the i nd i v i dua l 
defenda nts , other sou rces were u sed as we i I .  These other sources 
I The records of i nd i v i dua l s  that have been a rra i g ned i n  the 
Cr i m i na l  Cou rt of Rochester are i n  a very poor state . Some records 
are m i ss i ng .  Others a re i ncomp l ete . 
2 Many records were i ncomp l ete • 
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i nc l u ded the cou rt ste�ographer 1 s  da i l y docket sheets, the tu rnkey ' s  
l ock-up sheets , the matron ' s  l ock-up sheets , and  the c l erk ' s  l edger of 
ba i l  rece i pts . The stenographer ' s  da i l y cou rt doc ket sheets p rov i ded 
' 
the amou nt of ba i I set i n  cou rt .  The turnkey 1 s . sheets ( for ma l e  p r i -
sonars ) and  the matron ' s  sheets ( for fema l e  p r i soners ) prov i ded i nfor-
mat i on on  the amount of ba i I set, i f  ba i l  had been set pr i or to court.  
Ba i I set pr ior  to court cou l d  have been set by the po l 1 ce of f i cer i n  
charge of the l ock-up ,  or  i t  cou l d  have been set by a j udqe through  
u se  o f  a te l ephone . For defendants a b l e  to ma ke- ba i I ,  the tu rnkey ' s  
or the matron ' s  sheets c l ea r l y  i nd i cated the amount of ba i I .  The 
sma l I number of cases i n  wh i ch the accused was pa ro l ed were a l so d i s-
earnab l e . There were numerous i nstances i n  wh i ch  no i nd i cat i on was 
g i ven concern i ng ba i I .  Presuma b l y  these were i nstances i n  wh i c h  the 
accused expressed no des i re to be f ree on ba i I .  Th i s  m i g ht be the 
case when the defenda nt was home l ess  a nd/or w i thout s u f f i c i ent f u nds  
to meet the  amou nt of ba i I that wou l d  be  set . The po l i ce-kept records 
d i d  not i nd i cate ba i I for cases i n  wh i ch the po l i ce off i cer l acked �he · . 
author i ty for sett i nq ba i I .  The c l erk ' s  l edger for ba i I rece i pts . 
records a l I ba i I money posted by i nd i v i d ua l s  w i th the cou r�. A study 
of the . l edqer p roved to be a very i netfect i ve method of obta i n i ng 
· i n format i on on  the ba i I dec i s i o n .  Severa l d i f ferent factors made  i t  
d i f f i cu l t'to use . the l ed�er as a sou rce of i nformat i on . The l edqer 
i nd i cates a l I ba i I money he l d  w i th the court .  Que  to the number of · 
pers�ns post i ng ba i I for tra f f i c  v i o l at i ons , i t  i s  d i f f i cu l t  to d i scern 
wh i ch amounts a nd wh i ch i nd i v i dua l s  were part of the se l ected samp l e  • .  
Another d i f f i c� l ty a rose because many  defenda nts a re u nab l e  to ma ke 
. ba i I u nt i  I some t i me a fter ba i l  was set . The most sat i sfactory method 
for obta i n i ng the amount of ba i I set was f rom the tu rnkey ' s/matron ' s  
. .  
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sheets or f rom the cou rt steno� rapher ' s  docket . ·  However , th·ese 
sources d i d  not i n d i cate ba i I for a l I persons . Nor d i d  these sources 
i nd i cate any conferences concern i ng ·the amount of ba i I tha t was set 
p r i or to the arra i q nment or at the prra i gnment . 
Due to a l a rge number of m i ss i ng &nd i ncomp l ete records ,  the 
samp l e  s i ze was i ncreased to 599 . The add i t i ona l cases were se l ected 
i n  the same manner as the f i rst 500 . 
We now cons i der emp i r i ca l  ev i dence on the re l at i onsh i p  between 
the l ega l l y  accepted defendant-re l ate'd var i a b l �s a nd the ba i l
. 
dec i s i o n .  
Fo l l ow i ng th i s , we exam i ne non- l eg i t i mate defendant-re l ated va r i a b l es 
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The Ef fects of  Defendant-Re l ated Cha racter i st i cs 
on  ·the Ba i I Dec i s i on 
As i nd i cated i n  the f i rst chapter , the ru l es and  p rocedu res re-
f at i ng to ba i I p rov i de for cons i derat i on of certa i n  defendant-re l ated 
character i st i cs i n  sett i ng or deny i ng ba i I .  Under the sub-category of 
• 
" l eg i t i mate" character i st i cs ,  these wou l d  i nc l ude  type of cr i me ( s )  
a l l eged l y  comm i tted , p rev ious  cr i m i na l record , fam i l y  t i es ,  commun i ty 
t i e� , and  p l ea to the cha rge . 1'Non- l eg i t i mate11 characte r i st i cs i n-
e l ude the race, sex, and  age of the defendant . 
The moneta ry ba i I system i s  w i de l y  p ract i ced throughout New Yor k  
State. The system centers on the Leg i s l atu re-set gu i de l i nes for 
sett i ng the amount of ba i l .  These g u i de !  i nes use the type of cr i m i na l  
cha.rges as  the bas i s  for amou nt of ba i I set . S i nee po I i ce off i cers 
state that they use the estab l i shed- gu i de l i nes for ma k i ng the ba i I 
I 
dec i s ion  and  .s i nce the Ass i stant D i str i ct Attorn i es state they v i ew 
the poss i b l e  sentence ( wh i ch d i rect l y  re l ates to the type of c r i me 
comm i tted ) when suggest i ng ba i I ,  one m i ght suppose that the type of 
c� i me cha rged w i  I I be of greatest i n f l uence i n  the ba i I dec i s i on . We 
now ·test for poss i b l e  assoc i at i ons between th i s  a nd other l eg i t i mate 
cha racter i.st.i cs on both --The bas i c  ba i I dec i s i on  a nd amount of ba i I 
g ra nted . 
I .  Leg i t i mate Cha racter i st i cs 
Tab l e  3 . 1 summa r i zes a l I � eg i t i mate character i st i c '  re l at i onsh i ps 
exam i ned . We have taken the ba i I dec i s i on and  amou nt of ba i I as ou r 
dependent var i ab l es i n  th i s  exam i nat i on .  The fo l l ow i ng categor i es 
were used i n  def i n i ng ou r i ndependent var i a b l es :  
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Type of Cr i me (Ord i na nce , M i sdemea nor ,  Fe l ony ) 
Type of Cr i m i na l  Record ( Same, D i f ferent, Both [Same and  D i f ferent] 
Mu l t i p l e  Offense (Yes , No ) 
Prev i ous Cr i m i na l  Record (Yes , No ) 
Ma r i ta l  Status ( S i ng l e , Ma rr i ed ,  D i vorced , Separated , Other ) 
Number of Ch i l d ren ( NonA, One or  More ) 
Res i dence ( Mon roe County , No Address ) 
A I i as ( Yes,  No ) 
P l ea ( Gu i l ty ,  Not Gu i l ty ,  Gu i l ty to Lesser Cha rge ) 
As can be seen i n  Tab l e  3 . 1 ,  the bu l k  of l eg i t i mate l y  cons i dered 
defenda nt-re l ated cha racter i st i cs have no stat i st i ca l l y  s i gn i f i ca nt 
re l at i onsh i p  to our dependent va r i a b l es .  For the bas i c  ba i I d ec i s i on ,  
on l y  fou r  were found to be s i gn} f i cant a t  the . 05 l eve l a n d  for amount 
of ba i I g ra nted , on l y  s i x  were found · ito be so s i g n i f i cant .  As m i ght 
be expected three of them < Type of Cr i me ,  Type of Cr i m i na l  Record , a nd 
P l ea )  were the same , a l though  the stre ngths of  the re l at i onsh i ps va r i ed .  
I n  tab l es 3 . 2--3 . 1 0 , we cons i der these stat i st i ca l l y  s i g n i f i ca nt re-
l at i onsh i ps separate l y .  
Recons i der i ng ou r data , we f i nd tha t fou r i nd ependent var i a b l es 
were s i gn i f i ca nt l y  re l ated to the bas i c  ba i I d ec i s i o n .  A l tho4gh  fou nd 
to be s i gn i f i ca nt l y  re l ated , there was some va r i at i on i n  the strength 
of that re l at i onsh i p .  I n  descend i ng order, they a re :  
Va r i ab l e  Gamma 
( I ) Type of c r i me . 462 
( 2 ) P l ea ( recod·ed ) ' . 300 
( 3 )  P l ea . 263 
( 4 ) Type of Cr i m i na l  Record . 027 
S i m i l a r l y ,  i nsofar  as  the amount of ba i I set i s  concerned , we f i nd 
a var i at'i on .  
Va r i a b l e  Gamma 
( I ) Res i dence . 793 - - -- -.. __ _ 
( 2 )  Type of Cr i me . 792 
( 3 )  P l ea . 759 
( 4 )  Mu l t i p l e Offense . 752 
( 5) A I  i as Used • 678 
( 6 )  Type o f  Cr i m i na l  Record . 4 1 8  
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Tab l e  3 . 1 
Leg i t i mate Cha racter i st i cs 
Dependent Var i ab l e  I ndependent Va r i a b l e  Gamma x2 £. 
Bas i c  Ba i I D i spos i t ion  Type of Cr i me • •  462 85 . 573 < . 00 1  
II Mu I t  i p I e  Of fense . 357 5 . 582 7. 05 
II Prev i ou s  Cr i m .  Record . 29 1  5 . 986 7 · 05 
" Extent of Prev . Record • 1 44 9 . 680  7. 05 
" Type of Cr i m i na l  Record . 027. 1 2 . 37 1  <. . 02 
II Ma r i  ta I Status . 092 2 . 502 7 · 95 
" Number of Ch i l d ren . 22 1  0 . 646 7· 70 
I I  Res i dence . 29 1  4 . 968 -, . o5 
II A I  i as Used . 1 65 1 . 692 <: . I  0 
" P l ea . 263 1 6 . 9 1 7  < . 0 1  
" P l ea ( recoded ) . 300 1 5 . 429 � . 00 1  
Amou nt of Ba i I Set Type of Cr i me . 792 -1-20 . 520 < . 00 1  __ 
-
·---·- -
II Mu I t  i p I e  Offense . 752 56 . 790 < . 00 1  
II Prev i ou s  Cr i m .  Record . 263 5 . 5 1 2  ;:t o5 
" Extent of Prev . Record . 28 1  I I  . 384 , . 05 
II Type of Cr i m i  na· l Record . 4 1 8  28 . 349 < . 00 1  
II Mar i ta I Status . 029 6 . 026 ., . 05 
II Number of Ch i l d ren • 1 89 5 . 859 ') . 05 
" Res i dence . 793 1 4 . 573 < . 00 1  
II A I  i as Used . 678 8 . 649 < . 0 1  
II P l ea . 759 29 . 382 < · 00 1  
V i ew i ng each cha racter i st i c  separate l y , we a re a b l e  to d i scern 
d i f ferent re l at i onsh i ps a nd tendenc i es .  
Type of Cr i me 
Tab l e  3 . 2  shows the re l at i onsh i p  between the type of cha rge a nd 
the bas i c  ba i I dec i s i on .  The "type of cr i me" a l l eged l y  comm i tted i s  
the strongest l eg i t i mate defenda nt-re l ated cha racter i st i c  that i nf l uences 
the ba i I dec i s i on . I t  i s  ev i dent that as the s�r i ousness of  the cr i me 
i ncreases , the I i ke l  i hood of ba i I den i a l  i ncreases . I n  the samp l e , 
l ess tha n 2% of the defendants, were den i ed ba i I when the charqe aga i nst 
them was v i o l at i on of a n  ord i nance. Persons charged w i th a fe l ony , 
however ,  were den i ed ba i I over 35% of the t i me . 
Ta b l e  3 . 2  
Type of Cr i me--Bas i c  Ba i I D i spos i t i on  
Bas i c  Ba i I Ord i nance 
D i spos i t i on ( N=222 )  
Type o f  Cr i me 
M i sdemea nor 
( N=9 1  ) 
Fe l ony 
( N=62)  
Re l ease on Recogn i za nce 3 . 1 %  1 2 . 0% I . 6% 
( 1 9 )  
-----�---------------------�--------- �-----�-
Ba i I Set ( 325)  95 . 1 %  82 . 6% 63 . 0% 
Ba i I Den i ed ( 3 1  ) I . 8% 5 . 4% . . .  35 . 4% 
2 
X = 85 . 573 P < . 00 I G = . 462 
I t  i s  i nterest i ng to note that over 98% of the ord i na nce v i o l ators 
had a monetary ba i I set for them or were pa ro l ed .  Of the tota l num-
ber of persons cha rged w i th m i sdemea nors , 1 2% were paro l ed .  
The type of cr i me a l  l eqed l y  comm i tted i s  a n  exce l l ent p red i ctor 
of the amount of ba i l  set .  ( See Tab l e  3 . 3 . ) Low money ba i l ,  i . e . , l ess  
than $50, was set for 90% of the persons cha rged w i th m i sdemea nors , 
--------- -
- ---- -- --------------------------------------------� 
wh i l e on l y  32% of those cha rged w i th fe l on i es had a l ow money ba i I set 
for them .  S i nce the Leg i s l ature ' s  g u i de l i nes estab l i s h  a $500 m i n i mum 
for fe l ony charges, i t  appears as i f  the of f i c i a l sett i ng ba i I tends 
to i gnore the gu i de !  i nes . H i gh ba i I ,  i . e . , over $400 , was set i n  l ess  
than 1 %  of  the ord i na nce v i o l at i on  cases . Yet , a l ffiost 40% of  the fe l ony 
cases had a h i g h  ba i I amount set . 
Amount of 
Ba i I Set 
$ I -·-50 ( 238 ) 
$50--400 ( 60 )  
over $400 ( 23 )  
x2 = 1 20 . 520 
�4u I t  i p I e Offense 
Tab l e  3 . 3  
Type of Cr i me--Amount of Ba i I Set 
Type of Cr i me 
Ord i na nce M i sdemeanor 
( N=2 1 1 ) ( N::72 )  
90 . I %  48 . 7% 
9 . 0% 4 1  . 6% 
0 . 9% 9 . 7% 
loo.o% 100 . 0% 
p < . OO I G = . 792 
Fe l ony 
( N=38 ) 
3 1 . 6% 
28 . 9% 
39 . 5% 
1 00. 0% 
The data on whether or not the accused i s  �ha rged w i th a mu l t i p l e  
offense was not s i gn i f i ca nt . I t  does appear ,  however ,  that ,  i f  one i s  
cha rged w i th more than one of fense, the I i ke l  i hood of ba i I den i a l  
i ncreases . 
Tab l e  3 . 4  shows that know i ng whether or not the offense was a 
mu l t i p l e  offense i s  a strong pred i ctor of the amou nt of ba i I set .  Per-
sons charged w i th on l y  ene cr i me were g ra nted l ow moneta ry ( l ess  than 
$50 )  ba 'i I nea r l y  80% of the t i me .  Persons charged w i th more tha n  one 
cr i me were gra nted l ow ba i I l ess than 30% of the t i me .  H i q h  ba i I C over 
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$400 ) was set for a l most 30% of the mu l t i p l e  offense cases and  l ess 
than 6% 6f the t i me i n  s i ng l e-cr i me cases . 
Tab l e  3 . 4  
Mu l t i p l e  Offense--Amou nt o f  Ba i I Set 
' Mu I t  i p I �  Of fense 
------� 
Amount of . Yes No 
Ba i I Set ( N=5 1  ) ( N=295 )  
$ 1 --50 ( 247 ) 29 . 4%  78 . 7% 
$5 1 --400 ( 68 )  4 1 . 2% 1 5 . 9% 
Over $400 ( 3 1 ) 29 . 4% 5 . 4% 
loo.o% 1 oo . o% --
x2 = 56 . 790 p < . 00 1  G = . 752 
Prev i ous Cr i m i na l  Record 
The fact that a defendant does (or does not ) have a p rev i ou s  cr i m i na l  
record seems to have a s l i ght i n f l ue nce on  the ba i I dec i s i o n .  The cases 
i n  th i s  samp l e , however, were not s i g n i f i ca nt at the . 05 l eve l . I t  
appea rs that persons w i th cr i m i na l  records were gra nted l ower ba i I or  
( 
were den i ed ba i I l ess f requent l y  tha n  were persons w i thout prev i ous  
cr i m i na l  records .  Th i s  resu l t  i s  contrary to what one wou l d  expect to 
occur .  Perhaps off i c i a l s  sett i nq ba i I v i ew persons w i th prev i ous  c r i m-
i na l  records ,  who have cons i stent l y  a ppeared for tr i a l ,  as  be i ng more 
re i i a b l . e than persons w i thout prev i ous  records who have not been faced 
w i th the dec i s i on to appea r  ( or not to ap�ear )  for tr i a l . 
Extent of Cr i m i na l  Record 
The extent of the accused ' s  prev i ous c r i m i na l  record i s  a poor 
pred i ctor of the ba i I decls i on .  The data was not s i qn i f i ca nt a t  the . 05 
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l eve l . On l y  one i nference may be made f rom the data , i . e . ,  as  the ex-
tent of the record i nc reases , the l i ke l i hood of l ow ba i l  ( u nder $50 ) 
decreases . 
Type of  Cr i m i na l  Record 
The type of c r i m i na l  record seems to have a l ow re l at i onsh i p  on  
the bas i c  ba i I d i spos i t i on .  ( See Tab l e  3 . 5 ) The type of cr i m i na l  
record has a moderate i n f l uence on the amou nt of  ba i I set . < See Tab l e  3 . 6 ) 
Persons w i th prev i ous  c r i m i na l  records comp l ete l y I i ke the p resent 
charge a re most l i ke l y  to be re4 eased on  a l ow ba i I .  Th i s  occu rred i n  
the samp l e  i n  95 . 6% of the cases . Persons w i th a port i on of the i r  
record s i m i l a r  to the p resent have l ow ba i l  set 7 2 . 9% of- the t i me .  
Persons w i th no cha rge s i m i  I i a r  to the present cha rge a re l east I i ke l y  
to have a l ow ba i I set ( 58 . 2% > . H i g h  ba i I fo l l ows the same pattern ,  
i . e . , on l y  4 . 4% of those hav i ng comp l ete l y  s i m i  I i a r  records have h i gh  
ba i I set ,  w h i l e  1 0 . 1 %  of  those hav i ng comp l ete l y d i 'f fer�n!' record� frc;>m 
tbe p resent charge have a h i g h  ba i l  set . 
Tab l e  3 . 5  
Type of Cr i m i na l  Record--Bas i c  Ba i I D i spos i t i on 
Type of  Cr i m i na I Record 
Same P i  f fer_ent Both 
Bas i c  Ba i I ( From Present Charge )  
D i spos i t i on ( N=67 ) < N=88 ) ·( N=50)  
Re l ease. on  Recogn i zance ( I )  0 . 0% 7 . 9% 4 . 0% 
Ba i I Set ( 1 82 )  98 . 6% 80 . 8% 90 . 0% 
Ba i I Den i ed ( 1 4 ) 1 . 4%  I I  . 3% 6 . 0% 
I OO . O% 1 00 . 0% 1 00 . 0% 
x2 = 1 2 . 37 1  p ( . 02 G = . 027 
Tab l e  3 . 6  
Type o f  Cr i m i na l  Record--Amount o f  Ba i l  Set 
Amount of 
Ba i I Set 
$ 1 --50 ( 1 36 )  
$5 1 --400 ( 3 1 ) 
over $400 ( 1 3 )  
2 X = 28 . 349 
Ma r i ta I Status 
Same 
( N=67 )  
95 . 6% 
0 . 0% 
4 . 4% 
1 00 . 0% 
Type of Cr i m i na l  Record 
: I  
p < . 00 1  
D i f ferent 
( N-76 )  
58 . 2% 
3 1 . 8% 
I 0 .  I %  
1 00 . 0% 
G = . 4 1 8  
Both 
C N=46) 
7 2 . 9% 
20 . 4% 
6 . 8% 
1 00 . 0% 
I t  wou l d  be p resumed that accu sed persons that a re marr i ed wou l d  
have stronger fam i l y  a nd commun i ty t i es than s i ng l e  persons . Most 
re l ea se on recog n i zance programs we i qh fam i l y  t i es heav i l y  when suggest i n� 
the re l ease of  a n  accused person w i thout h i s  be i nq requ i red to post 
money ba i I • However, I i tt I e we i g ht i s  g i ven  to th i s  var i a b  l•e by ba i I 
o f f i c i a l s  i n  Rochester . The c l erk ' s  records often  don ' t  even record the -
ma r i ta l  status . The ma r i ta l  stat�s of on l y  1 22 of  599 defenda nts i n  the 
.samp l e  was d i scern i b l e . 
The data i nd i cated that mar i ta l  status has no .ef f ec! on  the ba i l  
dec i s i on . 
Number of  Ch i l d ren 
When cod i nq data on  I nd i v i dua l defenda nts , i t  was assumed that s i ng l e  
defendants had no ch i l d ren . · Due to the i ncomp l eteness o f  records ,  i t  
was poss i b l e  to ascerta i n  on l y  a sma l I n umber of  defendants that were 
pa rents , S i nce the data i s  not s i g n i f i ca nt, no conc l us i ons  may be d rawn . 
' 
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Res i dence 
The res i dency of the accused has tra d i t i ona l l y  been of concern 
when the ba i L  dec i s i on i s  mad e .  Thus � i t  i s  cons i dered a l ega l l y  ac-
cepta b l e  cha racter i st i c .  Persons that I i ve i n  the a rea i n  wh i ch they 
were a rra i gned a re p resumed to have comm� n i ty t i es .  I f  one has com-
mu n i ty t i es ,  i t  i s  assumed that the I i ke l  i hood of appea ra nce i n  cou rt 
on  the tr i a  I date wou I d be g reater than the I i ke, l i hood of  a ppea ra nce 
for those I i v i n� e l sewhere . 
When comp i l i ng the data ��e resea rcher noted the l a rge  number of 
cases i n  wh i c h  a home l ess defenda nt was cha rged w i th p u b l i c  i ntox i ca t i on 
C a n  ord i na nce v i o l at i on ) . Th i s  fact seems to exp l a i n  the d i screpancy 
between the p resumed corre l at i on  a nd the actua l resu l ts concern i ng the 
ba i l  dec i s i on res i dency . As shown i n  Tab l e  3 . 7 ,  persons res i d i n� i n  
Monroe Cou nty cons i stent l y  had h i gher ba i I set for them than d i d  persons 
w i th no a dd ress . The samp l e  conta i ned too few cases of  defenda nts w i th 
a dd resses outs i de Monroe Cou nty to note any re l at i onsh i p  between a 
l oca l add ress and a n  a dd ress outs i de Mon roe Cou nty . 
Amou nt of 
Ba i I Set 
$ 1 --50 ( 240 ) 
$5 1 --400 ( 68 )  
over $400 ( 39 )  
x2 = 1 4 . 573 
Tab l e  3 . 7  
Res i dence--Amount of Ba i I Set 
Mon roe County 
( N=293) 
67 . 7%  
22 . 8% 
9 . 5% 
1 00 . 0% 
p �  . 00 1  
Res i d ence 
No Add ress 
C N=44 ) 
95 . 6% 
2 . 2% 
2 . 2% 
1 00 . 0% 
G T • 793 
- so-
A I  i as 
As ment i oned prev i ous l y , i t  was presumed that defendants w i th a n  
a l i a s wou l d  be deemed l ess re i i a b l e  when the ba i I dec i s i o n  i s  made .  
Aqa i n , du r i nq data co l l ect i on i t  was noted that many of the persons 
that had a n a l  i as were those person� who were f requent l y  a rra i g ned on 
a p u b l i c  i ntox i cat i on cha rge .  
The ef fect of the d�fenda nt hav i nq a n  a l  i as� on the amount of ba i I 
set i s  shown i n  Tab l e  3 . 8 .  The f i gu res a re qu i te we i ghted to show 
that i f  one has a n  a I i a s ,  ba i 1 .  , i s  much I ower than i f  one does not have , ,  
a n  a l i a s .  However ,  i t  must b e  remembered that i t  was f requent l y  the 
defenda nt cha rged w i th an ord i na nce offense ( pu b l i c  i ntex i cat i on )  that 
had an a l i as .  
Amou nt of 
Ba i I Set 
$ 1 --50 ( 1 89 )  
$5 1 --400 ( 58 )  
over $400 ( 20 )  
x2 = 8 . 649 
P l ea 
Tab l e  3 . 8  
A I  i a s--Amou nt of Ba i I Set 
A I  i a s  
Yes No 
( N  .. 35 ) ( N=232 )  
9 1 . 5% 67 . 7% 
8 . 5% 23 . 7% 
0 . 0% 8 . 6% 
r po . o% 1 00 . 0% 
p (. . 0 1  G ;:; • 678 
The defendant ' s  p l ea to the cha rqe i s  a quas i - l eg i t i ma te character-
i st i c .  However, s i nce a p l ea of 1 1gu i l ty" i s  a n  adm i ss i o n  o f  qu i I t , the 
top i c  w i  I I  be treated w i th the l ega l l y-acceptab l e  def endant re l ated 
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character i st i cs .  The defendant ' s  p l ea has a g reat dea l of  ef fect on  
the ba i I dec i s i on .  ( See Ta b l es 3 . 9 , 3 . 1 0 , 3 � 1 I . ) As s hown i n  Tab l e  
3 .  9 ,  a I I persons that p I  eaded "gu i I ty to a I esser charge" had ba i I set . 
Tab l e  3 . 9  
P l ea--Bas i c  Ba i I D i spos i t i on  
P l ea 
Bas i c  Ba i I Gu i t ty Not Gu i t ty Gu i t ty to Lesser 
D i spos i t i on < N=82) ( N= 1 3 1 ) ( N=6 )  
Re l eased on  Recogn i za nce ( 1 3 ) 2 . 4% 8 . 4% 0 . 0% 
Ba i I Set ( 1 8 5 )  9 6 . 4 %  76 . 3% 1 00 . 0% 
Ba i I Den i ed ( 2 1  ) I .  2% 1 5 . 2% 0 . 0% 
1 00 . 0% 1 00 . 0% 1 00 . 0% 
2 1 6 . 9 1 7  p ( . 00 1  G o;: . 263 X = 
Tab l e  3 . 1 0  shows that persons that p l eaded "not g u i l ty"  were paro l ed 
more f requent I y than were persons that  p l_eaded "q u i  I ty , "  yet they 
were den i ed ba i I a l most e l even t i mes as ofte n .  
Ta b l e  3 . 1 0  
P l ea ( Recoded ) --Bas i c  Ba i I D i spos i t i on 
P l ea 
Bas i c  Ba i I Gu i t ty Not Gu i I ty 
D i spos i t i on - ( N=82) ( N= 1 3 1  ) 
Re I eased on  recog n i za  nee 2 . 4% 8 . 4% 
( 1 3 ) 
Ba i I Set ( 1 79 )  96 . 4%  76 . 4% 
Ba i I Den i ed ( 2 1 ) I .  2% 1 5 . 2% 
1 00 . 0% 1 00 . 0% 
2 1 5 . 429 p ( . 00 I G .: . 300 X = 
Char�e 
--
Tab l e  3 . 1 I shows the strong re l at i onsh i p  between the p l ea a nd the 
amount of ba i I set . Persons that p l eaded "gu i l ty" had a l ow amou nt or 
a med i um amount ba i I ( u nder $400 ) set for them 97 . 5% of the t i me .  Per-
. sons p I  ead i ng " not gu i I ty" on I y had a I ow amou nt or a med i urn amount of 
ba i l  set for them 82 . 9% of the t i me .  
Tab I e 3 . 1 1  
P l ea--Amou nt of Ba i I Set 
Amou nt of 
Ba i I Set 
$ 1 --50 ( 1 24 )  
$5 1 -400 ( 36 )  
over $400 ( 1 9 )  
x2 = 29 . 382 
\ i  
P l ea 
Gu i t ty 
< N=80 ) 
90 . 0% 
· 7 � 5% 
2 . 5% 
loo.o% 
p < . 00 1  
I I .  Non-Leg i t i mate Character i st i cs 
G 
Not Gu i l ty 
( N=99 ) 
52 . 6% 
30 . 3% 
1 7 .  I %  
loo.o% 
= • 759 
I t  i s  hypothes i zed that certa i n  non- l ega l · factors w i  I I i n f l uence 
the ba i I dec i s i on .  Th i s  study focuses o n  three d i f ferent non- l eg i t i mate 
var i ab l es that may i nf l uence the ba i I dec i s i on  for a ny pa rt i cu l a r cas�. 
These three va r i ab l es a re a l I defenda nt-re l ated . They are the defen-
da nt 1 s  race ; sex, and  age . 
Race, sex , and age a re not l ega l l y accepta b l e  cr i ter i a  for ma k i ng 
a ba i l  dec i s i o n .  Any resu l ts that i nd i cate that these va r i a b l es do 
i nf l u ence the ba i I dec i s i on w i  I I po i nt to i nequ i t i es i n  the j ud i c i a l  
system. I f  no re l at i onsh i ps a re found to i nd i cate that these three 
defendant-re l ated cha racter i st i cs do i n f l uence the ba i I dec i s i on ,  i t  
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w i l l  be a ff i rmed that ''j ust i ce i s  i ndeed b l i nd . \' 
Tab I e 3 .  1 2  summa r i. zes a I I  non- I eg i t i mate cha racter i st i c  re I at i o n-
sh i ps exam i ned . We have aga i n  ta ken the ba i I dec i s i o n  a nd the amount 
. ' 
of ba i I as ou r d�pendent va r i a b l es i n  th i s  exam i nat i on .  The fo l l ow i ng 
categor i es were used i n  def i n i nq ou r i ndependent va r i ab l es :  
Dependent 
Bas i c  Ba i I 
Race ( B l ack,  Puerto R i ca·n , Wh i te ,  Other )  
Race--Receded ( M i nor i ty ,  Wh i te )  
Age < Under 2 1 ,  "2 1 -30,  3 1 -40,  4 1 -50, 5 1;.60, Over 60 ) 
Sex ( Ma l e , Fema l e ) 
'ta b I e 3 . 1 i 
Non-Leg i t i mate Character i st i cs 
Var i ab l e  I ndependent Va r i a b l e  Gamma x2 
D i spos i t i on Race . 204 4 . I 07 
Race ( Receded a nd 
Prev i ou s  Cr i m i na l  Record ·, . 383 1 3 . 1 97 
He l d  Consta nt)  
Age . 236 22 . 757 
I 
Sex . 1 98 1 7 . 278 
Amount of  Ba i l  Set Race . 3 1 3  9 .  746 
Age . 397 33 . 9 1 3  
Sex . 084 I .  703 
.E.. 
..,. 05 
) . 05 
< . 02 
< . 00 1  
< . 02 
< . 00 1  
)' . 05 
As can be seen ,  the non- l eg i t i mate cha racter i st i cs �re stat i st i ca l l y 
s i gn i f i cant for the dependent va r i a b l es i n  most cases . For the bas i c  
ba i I dec i s i o n  three were found to be s i g n i f i ca nt a t  the . 05 l eve l , 
and  for the amount of ba i 1 · g ra nted two we're found to be so s i g n i f i ca nt • 
. Age was the on l y  va r i ab l e  fou nd to be s i g n i f i c a nt for both aspects of 
the ba i I dec i s i on .  
Recons i der i_ng our data ,  we f i nd that three i ndependent va r i a b l es 
were s i gn i f i ca nt l y  re l ated t� the bas i c  ba i l  dec i s i o n .  There was some 
var i at i on i n  the str�ngth o f  the re l at i onsh i ps .  I n  descend i ng order, 
they a re :  
· va r i ab l e  · · Gamma 
( I ) Race-Receded and  Prev i ous  
Cr i m i na l  Record He l d  Consta nt . 385 
\ 
( 2 )  Age . 23.6 
( 3 )  Sex . 1 98 
\ J  • S im i l a r l y , i nsofar  as  the amount of  ba 1 I set i s  concerned , we f i nd . 
a var i at i o n .  
( I )  Age 
( 2 )  Race 
· var i ab 1 e · · Gamma 
. 397 
. 3 1 3  
V i ew i ng each o f  the non- l _eg i t i mate def enda nt-re l ated cha racter i st i cs 
sepa rate l y , severa l re l at i ons h i ps may be noted . Tab l es 3 . 1 3  -- 3 . 1 7  
cons i der the s i gn i f i ca nt var i a b l es .  
· · Race 
S i nce members of  m i nor i ty g roups have f requent l y  been the rec,i -
p i ents of abuse by soc i ety , i t  i s  presumed that such m i qht a l so be the 
case i n  the ba i I aspect of the j ud i c i a l p rocess . I n  th i s  study ,  the 
"m i nor i ty"  c l ass i f i cat ion  i nc l udes Puerto R i ca ns a nd b l acks .  Puerto 
R i cans a re i nc l u ded i n  the m i nor i ty g roup for the d i st i nct i on "Puerto 
R i can"  i s  made on i nd i v i d u a l records i n  Rochester,  New York .  
When the race of  the accused i s  compared to the bas i c ba i I d i spos i t i on 
the data i s  · s i g n i f i ca nt .  Yet, one sees that  race seems to have I i tt l e 
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ef fect on whether a defendant i s  pa ro l ed or whether he  has ba i I set 
for h i m . However ,  b l ac ks a nd Puerto R i cans were den i ed ba i I a l most 
tw i ce as f requent l y  as were wh i te person� . The data a l so i nd i cated 
that persons f rom m i nor i ty g roups tend to be charged w i th more ser i ous  
cr i mes than persons f rom the  wh j te major i ty .  Cr i mes of a more ser i ous 
nature usua l l y  have � i gher ba i I set tha n  do m i nor cr i mes . Th i s  fact 
probab I y accounts for the f i nd i .ng that over 8 1 %  pf the w� i tes i n  
the samp l e  had a l ow ba i I set wh i l e on l y  67% of the m i nor i ty g roup had 
l ow ba i I set (Tab l e  3 . 1 3 ) .  Thus , i t  can not be f l at l y  asserted that 
, ,  
ba i l  den i a l  i s  a resu l t  of the defendant ' s  race . 
Tab l e 3 . 1 3  
Race--Amou nt of Ba i I Set 
-· Race 
Amount of M i nor i ty* Wh i te 
Ba i I Set ( N= I 07 )  C N= I 43 )  
$ 1 --50 ( 1 79 )  66 . 7% 8 1 . I %  
$5 1 -400 ( 48 )  29 . 4% " 1 3 . I %  
over $400 ( 1 2 ) 3 . 9% 5 . 8% 
I OO . O% 1 00.0% 
x2 = 9 . 746 p � . 02 G = . 3 1 3  
*B l acks and Puerto R i ca ns 
The samp l e  d i d  i nd i cate that the ba i I d i spos i t i on was 
re l ated to the race cha racter i st i c ,  i f  the accused had a prev i ou s  
cr i m i na l record . ( See Tab l e  3 . 1 4 . ) I t  i s  appa:ent that b l acks w i th a 
prev i ou s  record were den i ed ba i I at a much g reater f requency tha n were 
other persons . No re l at i onsh i p  was noted between race and  the bas i c  
ba i l  d i spos i t i on ,  i f  the defendant  had no prev i ous  record . 
\, 
Tab I e 3 . 1 4  
Race--Bas i c  Ba i I D i spos i t i on 
( When the Defendant Has a Prev i ous  C r i m i na l  Record ) 
Race 
Bas i c  Ba i I B l ack  Puerto R i ca n  Wh i te Other 
D i spos i t i o n  ( N=7 1 ) ( N=7 ) ( N= I 0 I )  ( N=3 )  
Re l eased on Recog n i zance ( 7 )  4 . 2% 0 . 0% 2 . 9% 33 . 3% 
I 
Ba i I Set ( 1 62 )  83 . 2% 1 00 . '0% 93 . 2% 6 6 . 7% 
Ba i I Den i ed ( 1 3 ) 1 2 . 6% o . o% 3 . 9% o . o% 
1 00 . 0% I OO . O% 1 00 . 0% 1 00 . 0% 
x2 = 1 3 . 1 97 1 1  • 05 < p <: • 02. G = . 385 
The defendant-re l ated cha racter i st i c  of "age" does a f fect the ba i I 
dec i s i on .  ( See Tab l es 3 . 1 5  a nd 3 . 1 6 ) Persons u nder  the age o f  30 a re 
' den i ed ba i l  tw i ce as often as  persons of other ages . k person i n  the 
---- . 
4 1 -60 age l eve l · i s  pa ro l ed or has a money ba i l - set over 95% of t� .---
--
Tab l e  3 . 1 6  i nd i cates a steady corre l at i on between l ow ba i I 
( u nder $50 ) and  a�e . As age i nc reases , the I i ke l  i hood of a l ow money 
ba i I be i ng set i ncreases . 
Tab l e  3 . 1 5  
Age--Bas i c  Ba i I D i spos i t i on 
Age 
Bas i c  Ba i I u nder 2 1  2 1 -30 3 1 -40 4 1 -50 5 1 -60 over 60 
D i spos i t i on · ( N=76 ) ( N= I I 0 )  C N=78 ) C N-62 )  ( N=49 ) ( N=33 )  
Re l eased on  
Recogn i zance ( 2 1 ) 3 . 9% 8 .  I %  5 . 1 %  I .  6% 8 .  I %  0 . 0% 
Ba i I Set ( 342 ) 76 . 4% 76 . 5% 85 . 8% 95. 2% 87 . 9% 94 . 0% 
Ba i I Den i ed ( 45 )  1 9 . 7% 1 5 . 4% 8 . 9% 3 . 2% 4 . 0% 6 . 0% 
1 00 . 0% 100.0% 100.0% 1 00.0% 1 00.0% 100. 0% 
x2 = 22 . 757 
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Tab l e  3 . 1 6  
Age--Amount of Ba i I Set 
A�e 
Amount of u nder 2 1  2 1 -30 3 1 -40 4 1 -50 5 1 -60 over 60 
Sa i I Set C N=6 1 ) ( N=90) C N=68 ) C N=60) ( N=47 ) ( N=32)  
$ 1 --50 ( 239 ) 56 . 9% 59 . 3% 67 . 3% 79 . 4% 90 . 8% 90 . 6% 
$5 1 -400 ( 67 )  3 1 . I %  22 . 2% 26. 5% 1 5 . 2% 6 . 9% p . 2% 
over $400 ( 3 ! ) 1 2 . 0% 1 8 . 5% 6 . 2% 5 . 0%' 2 . 3% 3 .  I %  
IOO .O% 1 00 . 0% I OO . O% 1 00.0% l oo . o% 1 00 . 0% 
x2 = ·33 . 9 1 3  p < . 0 1  G = . 397 
\ i  
Sex 
-
As seen i n  Tab l e  3 . 1 7 , there i s  a very s l i ght re l at i onsh i p  between 
the sex of the defenda nt and  the bas i c  ba i l  d i spos i t i on . Women a re 
re l eased on the i r  own recogn i zance f i ve t i mes more f requent l y  than are 
men . Yet fema l es a re den i ed ba i I more f requent l y  than a re ma l es .  The 
data i nd i c�tes no re l at i onsh i p  between the amount of ba i l  set a nd the 
defendant ' s  sex . 
Tab l e 3 . 1 7  
Sex--Bas i c  Ba i l  D i spos i t i on 
Sex 
Bas i c  Ba i I Ma l e  Fema l e  
D i spos i t i on C N=394 ) C N=22) 
Re l eased on Recogn i za nce ( 2 1 ) 4 . 0% 22 . 7% 
Ba i I Set ( 350 ) 85 . 6% 59 . 2% 
Ba i I Den i ed ( 4 5 )  I 0 . 4% 1 8 . 1 % 
1 00 . 0% 1 00 . 0% 
x2 = 1 7 . 278 p < . 00 1  G = . 1 98 
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I t  has been noted that s i x  of the l�g l t i mate defenda nt-re l ated 
c�a racter i st i cs are of i nf l uence on e i ther the ba i l  d i spos i t i on or the 
amotlnt of ba i I set . Three non- l eg i t i mate var i a b l es i nf l uence the ba i l  
d i spos i t i on a nd/or the amou nt of ba i I set . Ta b l e  3 . 1 8  shows the i nter-
corre l at i o n  of the var i a b l es that i nf l uence the bas i c  ba i I d i spos i t i on .  
Tab l e  3 . 1 9  ·shows the i ntercorre l at i o n  o f  va r i a b l es for the amount of 
ba i I set . 
V i ew i.ng Tab l e  3 . 1 8  we f i nd moderate to stronq stat i st i ca l l y  
s i gn i f i cant corre l at i ons between the type of cr i m i na l  charge and other 
var i ab l es ;  p l ea ( receded ) a nd other var i a b l es ;  and type of cr i m i na l  
record a nd other va r i ab l es . The var i a b l es of age and sex have wea k 
to str�ng corre l at i o ns ( both non-stat i st i ca l l y  a nd stat i�t i ca l  l y  
� i gn i f i cant )  w i th other var i a b l es as  concerns the bas i c  ba i I d i spos i t i on .  
S i nce we note so many moderate/str�ng i ntercorre l at i ons  between var­
i a b l es ,  we ca nnot assume that the dependent var i a b l e  of amount of ba i l  
set can be v i ewed i n  terms of each i ndependent var i a b l e  separate l y . 
When ana l yz i ng the data , attempts were made to contro l fqr var i a b l es .  How.;. 
ever ,  due to the sma l I samp l e  s i ze ,  th i s  l ed to d i f f i cu l t i es .  Contro l I i ng 
for va r i ab l es resu l ted i n  numerous categor i es w i th few a nd/or no cases . 
Thus ,  for most var i a b l es ,  data us i ng contro l s  were not i nc l uded . 
Tab l e  3 . 1 9  shows the i nterrcorre l at i on of va r i a b l es for the amou nt 
of ba i I set . J ust as for the i ntercorre l at i on  of va r i a b l es for the 
bas j c  ba i I d i spos i t ion ,  we f i nd a range of wea k to strong corre l at i ons . 
Aga i n  we must conc l ude that .the dependent var i a b l e  of  amoijDt of ba i I set. 
--- .. _ 
i s  i n f  I uenced by severa L i ndependent var i a b I es .  The sm�i I samp I e -�iz?--..... 
aga i n  made i t  i mposs i b l e  to. contro l for var i a b l es a nd st i I I reta i n  a n  
accu rate representat i on o f  the defendants a rra i g ned i n  the Rochester, 
New York ,  Cr i m i na l  Court i n  1 970 . Fu rther d i scuss i on of  the i ntercorre-
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Conc l us i on 
Summa ry of F i nd i ngs  
As  noted i n  the prev i ous chapter, both l eg i t i mate and  non- l eg i t i mate 
defendant-re l ated character i st i cs apparent l y  i nf l uence the ba i I dec i s i on .  
Both aspects of the ba i l  dec i s i o n ,  i . e .  the bas i �  ba i I d i spos i t i on a nd 
the amount of ba i I set, were seem i ng l y  a f f ected . 
The data a f f i rmed that po l i ce and  ass i stant d i str i ct attorney 
p ract i ces do conform i n  part to the i r conceptua l i zat i on of_ what they 
are author i zed to cons i der i n  ma k i ng the ba i I recommendat i on a nd/or 
sett i ng ba i I .  However,  i t  was a l so noted that var i a b l es other than those 
adm i tted l y  cons i dered a l so i nf l uence the ba i l  d ec i s i on .  
The ass i stant d i str i ct attorn i es and  the po l i ce state that they 
cons i der what the accused has to fea r  i n  terms of sentenc i ng ,  when 
mak i ng the ba i I recommendat i on .  Th i s  was found to be true . The po l i ce 
stated that they a l so cons i der the defend a nt ' s  fam i l y  t i es ,  commun i ty 
t i es ,  and  emp l oyment when sett i nq ba i I .  The type of cr i me comm i tted 
i s  d i rect l y  re l ated to sentenc i ng and  was found to have a moderate i n­
f l uence on the bas i c  ba i I d i spos i t i on and  a strong i nf l uence on the 
amount of ba i I set . 
Ne i ther the po l i ce nor the ass i sta nt d i str i ct attorn i es state that 
they cons i der  the defendant' s p l ea when mak i ng a ba i I recommendat i on 
a nd/or set ba i l .  However ,  p l ea i s  one of the l eg i t i mate var i a b l es that 
may i nf l uence both the ba i l  d i spos i t i on a n d  the amount of ba i l  set . 
There i s  a very strong corre l a t i on between p l ea and  the type of  cr i me .  
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Th i s  strong corre l at i on p rob'ab l 'y accounts for the fact that persons 
p l ead i ng "gu i l ty" . cons i stent l y  had l ower ba i l  set for them than d i d 
persons p I  ead i ng "not gu  i I ty . "  I t  i s  part i c
_
u I a r  I y i nter-est i ng to note ..___ 
. -------------·that a l I persons p l ead i ng gu i l ty to a l esser charge had ba i l  set for 
them . 
The p rev i ous cr i m i na l  record of the defenda nt i s  presumab l y  �n 
' 
. i nf l uenc i ng factor on  the sentence rece i ved . Persons w i th extens i ve 
records ,  espec i a l l y  for s i m i l a r offenses , a re I i ke l y  to rece i ve more 
severe sentences than a re per��ns w i thout such records . However, the 
data was not s i gn i f i ca nt for the va r i ab l e  "extent of ·p rev i ous  cr i m i na l  
record" for e i ther aspect of the ba i I dec i s i o n .  
I t  cou l d  a l so b e  p resumed that mu l t i p l e  charges m i ght resu l t  i n  
mu l t i p l e  conv i ct i ons . I f  s uch i s  the case , the defendant wou l d  have more 
to fea r  i n  terms of sentenc i�g . However ,  resu l ts i nd i cated no corre-
l at i on  between mu l t i p l e  offenses a nd whether the accused was re l eased 
on h i s  own rec_ogn i zance, g ranted ba i I ,  or den i ed ba i I .  Therre was a 
corre l at i on between mu l t i p l e  of fenses a nd the amount of ba i I set . As 
� i ght be assumed , persons charged w i th more than one cr i me had h i gher 
ba i I set for them tha n  d i d  persons cha rged w i th on l y  one cr i me .  
One f i nd i ng that cou l d  not b e  l og i ca.l l y  assumed i s  t_he re l at i onsh i p  
between the type of cr i m i na l  record and the ba i I dec i s i on .  Persons 
w i th cr i m i na l  records comp l ete l y  the same or  part i a l l y the same as  the 
present cha rge were more I i ke l y  to have ba i I set for them than were 
those charged w i th a cr i me u n l i ke o ne i n  the i r record . But,  as shown 
i n  Tab l e  3 . 1 8 , there i s  a moderate corre l at i on between the type of 
cr i m i na l  record a nd the type of  c r i me • .  I t  i s  perhaps  persons v i o l at i ng 
ord i na nces or comm i tt i ng m i sdemea nors that have ba i l  set for them . 






Persons w i th cr i m i na l  records e i ther pa rt i a l l y  or comp l ete) y I i ke the 
present cha.rge have I ower ba i I set for them than do persons w i th tota I I y 
d i f ferent c r i m i na l  records .  Aga i n , '  we not i ce ( Tab l e  3 . 1 9 ) the moderate 
corre l at i on b.etween 'the type of cr i me a l l .eged l y  comm i tted a nd the type 
of c r i m i na l  record . 
The fa�t that a d.efend a nt does or does not have a n  a l i as may a f fect 
the amount of ba l I set . I t  i s  a ssumed that persons w i th a n  a l i a s  have 
wea ker commun i ty t i es for they have a n  avenue of . escape f rom rea l i ty .  
Thus ,  one wou l d  assume that persons w i th a known a l i a s  wou l d  be deemed 
l ess  re i i ab l e  tha n persons w i th no known a l i a s . S i nce the p urpose of 
ba i l  is  to. gua ra ntee the accused ' s  appea ra nce i n  court-, · i t may be 
assumed .that persons w i th l ower ba i I set for them have been adj u dged 
more re I i ab I e by ba i I sett i _ng off i c i  a I s  tha n have persons for wh i ch 
h i gher ba i l  ha s been set . Yet, th i s  s urvey of defendants a rra i gned 
i n  the Rochester,  New York Cr i m i na l  Cou rt i n  1 970 c l ea r l y  i nd i cated 
that a person w i th an a l i as had a l ower ba i I set than d i d  someone 
w i th no a l i as .  
Due to poor record keep i ng ,  i t  was i mposs i b l e  to get comp l ete 
data on fam i l y  a nd commu n i ty t i es of defenda nts . I t  i s  on l y  the 
po l i ce that i nd i cated that they cons i der such t i es when sett i ng ba i I .  
A l though persons w i sh i ng to reform the ba i I system have emphas i zed 
that pers;ons w i th stro.ng fam i l y  and  commun i ty t i es s hou l d  be re l ea sed 
on the i r  own recogn i za nce ,  these t i es a re not even a dm i tted l y  con-
s i dered by the ass i sta nt d i str i ct attorn i es i n  Rochester,  New York  when 
mak i ng a ba i I recommendat i o n .  
The amount of  ba i l  set was appa rent l y  i n f l uenced b y  the race of 
----- - ----
the defendant . Defendants f rom m i nor i ty groups  were a-ccorded- l owe�� 
1 .  
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ba l l  l ess  f requent l y  than were persons f rom the wh i te major i ty .  S i nce 
there a re weak, stat i st i ca l l y  I ns i g n i f i ca nt l ntercorre l at i ons between 
" race" a nd  a l I the other var i a b l es that may i nf l uence the amount of 
ba i I set ( See Tab l e  3 . 1 9 , ) ,  ft  may be conc l uded that the accused ' s  
race may be i nf l uent i a l o n  the amou nt of ba i I set . A I  I j udges i n  
Rochester, New York are wh i te .  Before assum i ng p rej ud i ce on  the part 
of the wh i te j udges towa rd m i nor i ty group person� , i t  must be noted 
that j udges somet i mes set ba i I v i a  the te l ephone . Thu s ,  u n l ess the 
j udge had had prev i ous v i sua l contact w i th the defendant, he wou l d  be 
1 � 
u naware of the d efenda nt ' s  race . I t  was i mposs i b l e  to determ i ne the 
race of po l i ce of f i cers who set ba i I for cases i n  the study . Race 
may a l so i n f l uence the bas i c  ba i I d i spos i t i on ,  when the defenda nt has 
a prev i ous  c r i m i na l  record . Aga i n , the ba i l  system seems to work to 
favor the wh i te major i ty ,  i . e .  b l acks a nd Puerto R i ca ns were den i ed 
ba i I more f requent l y  than were wh i tes . 
v-
The non- l eg i t i mate cha racter i st i c  of age seems to i nf l uence both ' 
parts of  the ba i l  9ec i s i o n .  The ba i l  system as p ract i ced i n  Rochester,  
New York works to the adva ntage of o l der defenda nts . Persons u nder 
the age of th i rty a re den i ed ba i I two to f i ve t i mes as  often as  those 
of a ny other age . There a re stat i st i ca l l y  s i gn i f i ca nt ,  moderate 
re l at i onsh i ps between age ,  the type of c r i me �  �nd the -��t i p l e of fense --_ ----
--------
va r i ab l es .  Thus , perhaps youths comm i t  more mu l t i p l e  ·cr i mes a nd c r i mes 
of a more ser i ous  nature than do o l der  persons . You nger persons ( under 
age th i rty ) have med i um and  h i gh ba i I set for them more f requent l y  
than do o l der defendants . Th i s  may aga i n  be re l ated to the type of  
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Sex,  the th i rd ndn- l eg l t i mafe defenda nt-re l ated character i st i c ,  
apparent l y  a f fects the- bas i c  ba i I d i spos i t i on .  Women were re l eased 
on the i r  own recogn i za nce more f requent l y  than were men . The i nter-
corre l at i on between the sex a nd type of c r i me var i ab l es i s  extreme l y  
l ow,  thus i nd i cat i ng a b i as i n  the system to favor  women over  men . 
Suggest i ons for Further Research 
Th i s  study found a corre l at i on between defen·?ant .  re l .ated charac-
ter i st i cs and  the ba i I dec i s i on for d ef enda nts a rra i gned i n  the Rochester, 
New York Cr i m i na l  Cou rt i n  1 970 . Further research cou l d  aga i n  focus 
·, ,  
on the Rochester, New York Cr i m i na l  Court for a nother t i me per i od to 
determ i ne whether or not the f i nd i ngs  of th i s  study  a re .. cons  i stent over 
t i me .  
I t  wou l d  be va l ua b l e  to conduct s i m i l a r emp i r i ca l  stud i·es of 
other cr i m i na l  cou rts to determ i ne what ( i f  a ny )  defendant-re l ated 
\ 
character i st i cs i nf l uence the ba i I dec i s i on i n  other cou rts . Compar-
! sons shou l d  be made  between the Rochester Cou rt a nd courts serv i ng 
' 
a reas u n l i ke the Rochester, New York a rea . Other courts stud i ed shou l d  
i nc l ude those serv i ng a rura l pop u l at i on ,  a homogeneou s  rac i a l  a nd 
eth n i c popu l at i on ,  a sma l · l pop u l at i on center, a nd a metropo l i ta n a rea 
l a rger than Rochester .  
Th i s  research focused on l y  on  the defendant-re l ated character i s-
t i cs a nd the i r  re l at i o n  to the ba i I d ec i s i on .  There i s  a l ack  of emp i r-
l ea l  reserach on  many other aspects of the ba i I system . Other research 
cou l d  focus on court-re l ated cha racter i st i cs wh i ch may i nf l u ence 
the ba i l  dec i s i on . Poss i b l e  cou rt-re l ated character i st i cs wh i c h  




at the arra i g nment a nd the type of cou nse l .  
Resea rch cou l d  a l so v i ew factors re l ated to the actua l post i ng 
of ba i l ,  i . e . ,  who posts ba t l ,  whether ba i I i s  posted p r i vate l y  or  
through a bondsman ,  a n d  the type of co l l atera l posted , i f  a ny .  
i - I 
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